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Elkin MayStrike Fever Has 
Reached Kent County Newcastle Will Honor 

Her Returned HeroesHAPPY HOUR Succeed Carvell
Ottawa, Ont. Aug 7—Stanley E. 

Elkin, Liberal Unionist M.P.; for 
St. John amd Albert, is mentioned 
as a probable successor to Hon. F. 
B. Carvell in the New Brunswick 
^abinet representation^

Mr. Elkin has been In Ottawa this 
week and saw Sir Robert Borden and 
he has returned home to consult his 
friends.

It is supposed here that he may en
ter the ministry with the understand
ing that he takes office for a two-year 
term Qnly.
Mr. Elkin declined to discuss the mat 

ter last evening when asked about it 
by The Telegraph.

Montreal Gazette Approves
Montreal, Que Aug 8—The Montreal 

Gazette, commenting editorially on 
report that Stanley Elkin may repre
sent New Brunswick in tho dominion 
cabinet says:

It is reported from Ottawa that Mr 
Stanley Elkin, Unionist member for 
St. John city and the counties of St. 
John and Albert, may be the next New 
Brunswick representative in the do
minion cabinet. The suggestion is an 
Interesting and by no means unwel
come one. Mr. Elkin, although a young 
man, has been unusually successful 
in business, nor is there any reason 
to suppose that he hvs reached the 
possible maximum of achievement in 
that political experience but his lack 
in that respect does not disqualify him 
for useful public service, or preclude 
success as a parliamentarian. On 
the other hand, he has displayed in 
his relatively short term as a member 
of the House of Commons, an aptitude 
for public life and a clear understand
ing of public questions. There is un
questionable room In the government 
for a man of Mr. Elkin’s proven busi
ness capacity. If the rumor Is correct 
he will, as a Liberal Unionist succeed 
Hon. F B Carvell, also a Liberal Un
ionist, and recently appointed chair
man of tho Railway Commission.

The strike epidemic has reached 
Buctouche, where the men employed 
in J. D Irvings’s mill have quit work 
to enforce their demand for shorter 
hours. About forty or forty-five men 
are affected. The men are asking for 
a nine-hour day instead of ten hours 
with the sauv

WEDNESDAY
D. W. GRIFFITH’S MAMMOTH PRODUCTION ilic Meeting Held On Wednesday Evening 

Decided to Hold Reception August 27th— 
Committees Busy Formulating Flans For 
Biggest Day Ever Held on the North Shore.

pi.v fo* the slij ter 
hours as for the longer day. Mr Irv
ing, it is understood, is willing to 
concede the demand for a nine-hour 
day but is unwilling to pay the same 
wages for nine hours as for ten. The 
men, of course, want no reduction iiÉ 
pay, and to enforce th:ir demand for 
a nine-hour day quit work Tuesday 
morning last. At latest reports the ^Tbe adjourned public meeting to ar- date of the celebration was set for Wed- 

matters for tfie Returned Soldier's nesday August 27th.
Celebration to be held in Newcastle on Mr. A. H. Cole then wished to know 
Wednesday August 27th, was held in the what progress the different committees 
police magistrates office last Friday even- which had been appointed had made, as 
ing 8th inst, at 8 o'clock. Those present the time was getting short, and there was 
were, Messrs. George Stables in the chair, no time to lose. He understood that at 
Mayor D. P. Doyle, R. C. Clark, J. R. present there was no band in town, and 
Lawlor, J. D. Creaghan, E. H. Sinclair, the matter of music should be looked into 
H. H. Stuart, Cameron Smallwood, D. S. immediately. He also stated that he was 
Creaghan, A. D. Farrah, George Johnston, not sure whether Mr. R. H. Armstrong 
W. A. Park, Wm. Ferguson, A. H. Cole would act as chairman of the decorating 
Cecil Me William, T. M. Maltby, G. G. committee, and as this was a very import- 
Stothart, Wm. Stables, Thos. A, Clarke, ant matter, it should be definitely decided 
Capt Barry. W. W. Cormier, C. P. Me- who was to ** in char«e of this work. 
Cabe, J, P. Ryder, and D. A. Jackson, The citizens generally are requested to il- 
the Secretary. luminate and decorate, but an arch was

Mr. C. P McCabe thought that Mon- to be built, and this required the attenf 
day Labor Day Sept 1st would be more lon of 50016 one’ who would *** that the 
suitable than Wednesday the 27th Aug. work was properly carried out A prolonged 
to hold the celebration, as Labor Day was discussion regarding the illumination, de- 
a recognized holiday, and he felt that more corating. and arch building committee 
people would come to town on that day *°M°wed* which resulted in the appoint- 
than would probably come on Wednesday [Pen* Mr. E. H. Sinclair to assume the 
Mess. J. D. Creaghan and D. S. Creaghan duties of the building of an arch, and to 
both spoke along similar lines as Mr. Me- 06 assis^ed by Mr. D. S. Creaghan in pro- 
Cabe did, as they felt certain a larger num- curing automobiles for the soldiers on the 
her of people would come to town on Lab- ^ay celebration, 
or £)ay Mr. J. D. Creaghan was rather dissap-
.. D r ri , .. .. . , pointed that the members of the Town

„ , I,, , . . .. 4*>uncil were not présentât the maetingwould be a bad day to hold the celebration, . . . iie%.. ... ... ...f___lU , .. .. .. •. to back up the Mayor which was taking afrom the ladies standpoint, as it would ^„ ■ ....... .. c . , deep interest in the reception.necessitate the ladies cooking on Saturday, . .. T D - i., .. , Mr. J. R. Lawlor explained to Mr.anu keeping the cooked food over until the , .. ' .: ,.. . .... ...... , Creaghan that the Town Couacil were thefollowing Monday, with the liability of __ .. .. ,... .. , . prime movers in the matter, and weresome of it spoiling. Mr. Clark stated .... „ ... .. .... I d i . u it- willing to do anything they could to makethat Mr. J. R. Lawlor who was looking . .___ „ . t _r, . » —. , , the celebration a success, but the Townafter the procuring of the foodstuffs had r- _ „ r--. , .... ... . ... Council wished it to be a Citizens celeb-probably made his arrangements with the ___ ___.. .. . . , . ... , A. ration, rather than a Town Council mat-ladies, and before doing anything further . , . , ... ,, . . ,, . . . ter, and further stated that a number ofin regard to the changing of the date, ~.. , . . ., , , , the members of the Town Council were
U^I L ’ab”‘ dlready member,ol the dirent com-
hadbetter.be «malted. Tittee, in charge of the work.

Mayor DoyleandMr. Wm. Stables1 1 Mr. J. D Creaghan thanked Mr. Lawlor 
were both of the opinion that Wednesday for the. explanation, which was perfectly 
was ]the better day, asJMonday was too satisfactory, and he was pleased to know 
early in the week to hol'd an affair of this *hat l!1e members of the Town Council 
kind and it would not be fair to the ladies. vvere interested.
as they usually had enough cooking of | Mr. J. P. Ryder, reported that he was 
their own to do on Saturday without any j unable to procure a list of the soldiers 
extra work which this reception would ! names, but he was making up a list and 
necessstate. already had one hundred and seventy five

Mr. W. A. Park suggested that prob- na™s on 
ably it would be well to leave the matter The meeting then adjourned to meet 
in the hands of the committee, who could a8am next Friday evening the 15th, inst, 
wait on the ladies and ascertain their at 8 ° clock sharp, and ail citizens are 
views requested to be present.

Andrew Carnegie 
Steel Magnate Dead

Lenox, Mass. Aug 11—Andrew 
Carnegie, the steel magnate and 
philanthropist, died at hia Lenox 
summer home, ‘Shadow Brook/' at 
7.10 this morning after an illness of 
less than three days with bonohial 
pnemonia. So sudden was his death 
that his daughter^ Mrs. Rosw-ell 
Miller, was unnblo to get to her 
father's bedside before he died. His 
wife and private secretary were with 
him at the end.

Mr. Carnegie had spent most of the 
summer in Lenox, coming here late 
in May. and up to a few weeks ago 
enjoyed himself in almost daily fish
ing trips on Lake Mahkosnac, which 
borders his big estate, and in riding 
about his grounds. He was taken ill 
on Friday and grew steadily worse. 
His advanced age and lessened power 
of resistance hastened the end .

Mr. Carnegie leaves his wife, who 
was Miss Louisa Whitfield, New 
York, and his daughter. Margaret 
who married lr.st April Ensign Ross- 
well Miller, of New York.

Although Mr. Carnegie, who was in 
his S4th year,, had been an invalid 
gince 1917, when he suffered an at
tack of grippe, the news of his death 
was a shock to old friends and former 
business associates here. Since his 
previous serious illnesses he had 
been under the care of two nurses.

Identified so long with the interna
tional peace movement, Mr. Carnegie 
was said to have been more severely 
affected by the world war than most 
men.

After his retirement he was com
pelled to limit the number of his daily 
visitors, and until his last illness he 
met and spoke with only a few of his 
closest friends.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Aug ly.—This 
city, where Andrew Carnegie laid the 
foundation for his vast fortune in 
the steel business, to-day paid tribute 
to the dead magnate. Mr. E. A. Bab
cock, mayor, ordered all flags In 
Pittsburg lowered to half mast At 
tho Camogie Institute, the scene of 
ono of his philanthropic works, plans 
were made to drape the buildings with 
crepe in respect to the benefactor. 
News of Mr. Carnegie's sudden death 
at Lenox spread rapidly through the 
city. At the steel mills which bear 
his name, preparations were made to ' 
suspend work and other institutions 
in which he was interested planned 
similar action.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11—The sudden 
death of Andrew Carnegie apparently 
had little effect upon the stock mar
ket. The common stock of the United 
States Steel Corporation, of which the 
Carnegie companies formed an im
portant part lagged behind tho gen
eral list, but it was declared in well- i 
informed quarters that Mr. Carnegie's 
holdings in the steel corporation were i 
limited to first mortage' bonds.

A Picture that will live Forever
Shown in' all the large cities at 
prices ranging from $1.00 to $2.50
Matinee at 3 O’clock

Your last chance to see ‘The Birth 
of A Nation/’ on Wednesday at the 
Opera House

WEDDINGS
GREEN—NICHOLS

Miss Agnes Nichols, of West SL 
John, and James R. Green, of New
castle, were united in marriage on 
Aug. 4, 1919, by the Rev. W. H Samp
son. They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Nichols. After a short 
honeymoon they will reside in West 
St. John.

Prices, Children 10c,.......... Adults 25c.
Night at 8.15 Sharp

Gallery 25c,.......... Ground Floor 35c.
Add 1 cent tax—Add 2 cent tax

MAHONEY—BROWN
Newcastle, Aug 7.—The wedding of 

Miss Clara Alice Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Brown, of Doug- 
lastown, and Mr. William Mahoney, of 
Houlton (Me.), was solemnized at St. 
Samuel's church. July 23 with nuptjal 
mass at 9 a. m., celebrated by Rev. J. 
G. Cormier. Lawrence Lynch, of Nel
son, was best man and Janet Un
derhill, of Blackville, was brigesjh&tl.

After a wedding breakfast the happy 
pair motored to Blackville and return
ed for the reception at the bride's 
home in the evening. Mr. and Mrs.

Transfer of Inter
national Railway

THURSDAY
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

WM. FARNUM in
“A Soldier’s Oath”

A Gripping Story full of Faith and Retribution

Canadian Weekly & Luke Comedy Extra

An event of more than ordinary Im
portance from a financial standpoint to 
the province of New Brunswick took 
place Thursday, when, at the c.fico of 
the Royal Trust Company, Montreal, 
conveyance was made to the crown, In 
ri^ht of the Dominion Government, of 
the International railway, extending 
across the province from St. Leonard's 
to Campbellton.

Bonds of the railway

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
METRO Picture Corp. Presents

VIOLA DANA
In one of the finest comedies yet seen here

“Satan Junior”
The Iron Test” and “Mutt & Jeff” Comedy

MATINEE AT 4 O’CLOCK

KEELEY- MURPHY
company to 

the amount of $896,000 guaranteed by 
the province as to principal «.nd in
terest were cancelled, and the prov
ince was thereby wholly relieved from 
liability.

William G. Pugsley, K. C., of Otta
wa, represented the International 
Railway Company, while H. A. Carr, 
K. C., of Campbellton, represented the 
Dominion Government.

Newcastle, Aug. 7.—The marriage 
of Miss Margaret Mary Murphy, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Murphy, and Mr. Arthur R. Keeley, of 
Campbellton, was solemnizel at Nup
tial Mass in SL Mary's Church at 8 
o'clock on Wednesday morning, by 
Rev. Father Dixon. The bride was be
comingly gowned in sand colored sat
in, and carried a bouquet of Bride's 
roses. She was assisted by her sister. 
Miss Susie Murphy, of Augusta, Me., 
as bridesmaid, who wore blue silk. 
The best man was Pte. Walter Mur
phy, brother of the bride.

After the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast wap served at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keeley left on tho Ocean Limited for 
a short honeymoon trip through the 
Maritime Provinces, and on their re
turn will reside ig Campbellton, where 
the groom IsNmpkyyed with the C. u. 
R. Miss Murphy has tor the past

COMING MONDAY and every Monday thereafter for 
IS Weeks

Pearl White in “The Lightning Raider”
PATHE’S Peerless, Fearless Serial Queen in this serial 
of amazing adventure. A Tense, thrilling, logical story 
rivalling in interest the mystery and detective tales of 
Edgar Allen Poe and A. Conan Doyle.

Without doubt the best Serial that has been 
produced up to date.

If you have seen ‘The Birth of a Na
tion" see it again at tho Opera House 
•Wednesday.

Dont fail to see Griffith's» Great 
Production ‘Tho Birth of a Nation, 
at the Opera House Wednesday.

ORDEN OF MERIT
FOR LLOYD GEORGECASTOR IA

For Infants and Children London, Aug. 6—King Ooorge to
day oonferrod upon Premier Davidlii Use For Over 30 Veers

in a magnificent Western 
Production “THE MAH HUNT"

Always

fp' «

THE
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Situation In England
Is Serious

laomlon. August 5 (By The A. P.)— 
With the Yorkshire strike still unset
tled, the baker's strike continuing; a 
number of minor sporadic strikes in 
other trades in sympathy with the 
smouldering discontent of the polype 
at the failure of their strike to secure 
the withdrawal of the police bill, and 
the possibility of another big railway 
arrike, the labor situation has again 
became so threatening, that it is stat
ed that Arthur Henderson, the labor 
leader, who is attending the Socialist 
conference at Lucerne, has been hur
riedly summoned to London.

Liverpool was quiet today, but it re
gains the centre of agitation, for a 
si t ike of the dockers is now being 
threatened in support of the striking 
policemen. The executive of the dock 
-ers’ nnion met today and passed 
resolution demanding reinstatement of 
the dismissed policemen failing which 
they will give whol-. hearted support 
to the police.

Another meeting of trade union or
ganizations of all t rati es was conven
ed at Liverpool tonight to consider 
the advisability of calling a general 
strike in support of the police union 
and to elect a strike committee.

H is stated that Tom Mann presi
dent of -the Workers' Union, will go 
to Liverpool to take charge of the 
situation.

SINN FEINERS MAKE RAID

Pres)—Sinn Feiners, on Saturday 
raided the freight depot at Oreenmore 
and carried off a quantity of rifle; 
wtich had just arrived in 'Oiglana 
The rifles were addressed to the com
manding officer of the royal artillery.

Preventing Loss of
Farm Poultry

The annua! losses in poultry flocks 
from preventable diseases must be 
enormous. On the general farm the 
loss of an occasional hen causes no 
discouragement and no effort to re
medy the case. Of course, hens are 
subject to a certain death rate that 
cannot be prevented but it seems as 
if the farm poultry flock often suffers 
a mortality rate that is far more ser
ious than is necessary.

Lice and mites are rreponsible in
directly for many losses. These pests 
sap the vitality of the fowls and re
duce their resistance until they be
come subject to colds and roup and 
other diseases which might skip the 
healthy fowls. The cure for lice and 
mites is almost too well known to re 
peat. However, it should be empha
sized that many farmers who know 
the cure do not take time to apply it 
and prevent their valuable flocks of 
fowls from being ruined by mites and 
lice.

A dislike to using the axe on a sick 
fowl often results in th€ contagious 
spreading. A bird may have its bead 
swollen with a bad cold until i»? oyes 
are nearly shui- 1: shoult bo isolated 
for treatment but too often it is allow
ed to go without treatment and some
times it is carefully treated but placed 
back in the flock where it can infect 
other birds. Colds are very con tag- 
tons and they not only temporarily 
cause discomfort to the bird but they 
reduce its vitality and about destroy 
its value as a breeder. A bird that 
has suffered from a severe cold is 
more apt to have another odd and 
we also feel that it is apt to transmit 
a susceptibility to colds to its off
spring.

If a bird is very sick and not of un-

Scientific
pieEara

„ Is the worlds best chew.
It is the most economical chewj

DANGER LURKS IN 
EVERY ONE OF US
We Are A. Full .of Deadly 

Poison* As A Germ 
Laboratory.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-EOISONING

•ntUIT-A-TIVES- Absolutely I*»
vent» This Dangerous Condition.
The thief cause of poor health b 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of< passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain ÿiere, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who Is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto
intoxication, duo to non-action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and Bladder Troubles ; 
that it upsets the Stpmach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness ; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczemà and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Frult-a-tives” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

“Fruit-o-Hues’' will protect you 
against Auto-intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 20e. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by F roit-a-tires Limited .Ottawa.

Cool Comfort
It’s Sunday morning—blazing hot, and pretty near 
a whole day before you for rest and recreation.
First, then—a shave. ■> Whether you are going for a 
spin in the car, taking the fattuly to church or visiting 
a neighbour, you cannot go with a day’s growth of 
beard on your chin.
The thought of shaving won’t be irksome if you own 
a Gillette Safety Razor—rather, you think of five 
minutes’ cool comfort with the highest type of 
shaving edge ever developed. No man in the world 
can command a keener blade than the one you slip 
into your Gillette.
And if Gillette shaving gives you an added joy to 
your Sunday,why not take five minuter every morning 
for a clean shave as the start for a better day’s work.

For $5.00—the price of the Gillette Safety Razor—you have
■ of the r • * * ~ ...............your choice of the Standard Gillette sets, the Pocket lid it ion 

seta (just a» perfect, but more compact), and the Bulldog 
the stocky gnj>. Ask fo see them TODAY at theGillette with 

«eweUers*, druggists' or aware dealers.

Gillette
Safety Razor

GiUetten

’worn* oven
-.530.

usual value it often saves time, worry 
and the risk of infecting other birds 
If the sick fowl is killed and burned. 
The burning of the infected bird pre
vents the body being dug up by a dog 
and left somewhere on the farm where 
the hens have access Id it. If a dis
eased fowl is buried ft should be put 
town far enough to prevent Its being 
recovered by the scratching or root
ing of the animals.

NON-LAYING HENS

When a hen frequents the nest with 
out result, it is a sign that there is 
some obstruction in the oviduct pre
venting the production of eggs which 
the hen would not go to the nest. Aa 
a rule, the obstruction is mass of 
congealed eggs which originally came 
lirough broken eggs in the oviduct, 

and whin this collection is a large 
one it is not possible to do anything to 
hrip the hen to pass it. but when only 
a few broken eggs have collected, a 
good dose of wanned caster nil fol
lowed by several of salad oil. is gener 
ally effective. A desertsi>oosful is the 
dose for a hen in this condition, and 
you would do well to try this treat
ment without delay. You may also 
îh!j* matters by holding her over a 
.tug or really hot water, so that the 
steam permeates the passage, as this 
causes the parts to relax, and the hen 
Is assisted in getting rid cf the ob- 
Lruc-tiicm,—Austral a.: a Agricultural.

POULTRY HOUSE LITTER

The health of the farm poultry flock 
is influenced by the quality of the Ut
ter in the house When the straw 
becomes damp and dirty it should be 
removed. The ventilation of the poul
try house affects the ooultry litter. 
In houses with plenty of open-front 
and windows, the fresh air and sun
shine help to keep the litter dry. It 
is almost impossible to keep the Utter 
In good condition without sunshine 
and so in damp and dark poultry 
house the difficulties of managing the 
flock are apparent.

Chatauqua Coming 
Sept. 20th--23r<

.A special meeting of the guarantors 
of The Chatauqua Circuit for New
castle was held in the Town Hall on 
Wednesday afternoon, to meet Miss 
South wick, who was in town in the 
Interest of the Chatauqua, which 
comes here on September 20th to 23 

Miss South wick outlined the pro
gram for this year, which includes 
three concert companies The McKin
ney’s who will give a rendition of the 
opera Martha, on the opening day 
The Potter Comedy company, on the 
second day, while on the third day 
a company of famous Swiss Yodlera 
will be presented. The lecturers this 
year are Prof. Andrew Johnston, 
Frank Bohn, who was in charge* of 
the American Propaganda campaign 
in Switzerland during the great war 
and Professor Haboush ; who brings 

message of the near east; describ 
ing war conditions in Serbia; Pales 
tine; etc.

Officers were elected to look over 
the work this year as follows : 

Chairman—J. R Lawlor 
Sec’y-Treas— R. A N Jarvis 
Advertising—A H Cole 
Reception—J R Lawlor; A H Cole 

R C Clark and C J Morrissy 
Hall —James M Troy 
Tickets —A H Cole 
Mr Lawlor promised to secure the 

services of a young lady to look after 
the junior Chatauqua; wihich was 
such a success last year

Alcohol and its Effects

Strike of Railway
Shopmen Spreads

Chicago, Aug. 5- Tin strike of 
Federated Railroad Shopmen which 
started last Friday continued to 
spread today, and. according to offi
cials here of the district council dir
ecting the walkout, a complete tie tip 
of the railroads of the country will 
result m a few days unless their de
mands for higher wages are met at

While the Chicago district is the 
centre of the strike, reports for the 
northwest, southwest southeast. Ohio 
India no and as far west as Colorado 
show that the shopmen continued to 
Join the walkout. In a numb r of in- 
s tances however, local unions vot
ed to remain at work until the order 
to strike came from officials of the 
Grand Lodge in the regular way.

Predict a Tie-Up.
The day’s claim of further strikes 

i made by the district council offt- 
ere concurred In by the Grand 

Lodte" Officiel* They Vn*lctMr »

TO the Editor: —

It is reported that a committee of 
the New Brunswick Medical Associa
tion has brought in a report affirm
ing that alcohol la a 'necessary drug 
and should be under no more res trie- 
tons than any other drug.” That Is 
indefinite, as it does not say whether 
or not the association adopted the re
port. It is also indefinite in not men
tioning what drugs are meant when 
they say that ‘alcohol should not be 
under any more restrictions than any 
other drug.” There are many drugs 
that even a physician cannot purchase 
without filling out a blank order.

Let me point out a few of the auth 
oritiee who do not agree with the 
views of that committee. I will place 
first the British War Office, which 
in a hand book for the Royal Army 
Medical Corps experiments on animals 
to show that alcohol lessons tr.e power 
of the system to defend itself against 
the germs of disease. (2) The report 
of the British Commission says that 
alcohol increases liability to disease, 
adds to its severity and retards recov
ery."' (3) The Am rican Dedicol As
sociation says ‘the use of alcohol as 
a therapeutic agent should be discour
aged." (4) Dr. Welsh of John* Hop
kins University, at a meeting of the 
American Association of Physicians 
in .Washington, said : ‘Alcohol in any 
form or in any dose lessens a patient's 
chance of recovery.” And there was 
not a single dissenting voice. (5) A1 
coholic liquors of all kinds ik&ve been 
removed from the United States 
Pharmacopeia, the list of official medi
cines in the United States. (6) Sir 
Frederick Treves says that the sale 
of alcohol should be placed under the 
same restrictions as morphine, co
caine or strychnine.

I might give many others, but those 
who refuse to listen to these would 
not likely be convinced by any auth-

H. ARNOTT,
M. B M. C. P. S.

Board of Social Service

MOTHERS !
' Watch your children's skins. As 
soon a-, you see the slightest trace 
of a rash or sore, apply Z&m-Buk. 
This antiseptic balm will protect 
the sore place from Infection, pre
vent It from spreading and healing 
soon follows.

Careful mothers always keep 
Zam-Buk on hand fqr their chil
dren’s Injuries—It ends pain so 
quickly and prevents any possibil
ity of festering. Best for cuts, 
burns, scalds, bruises, ringworm, 
scalp sores, eczema and teething 
rash. All dealers 60c box.

complete tie-up of the work pending 
action by the Grand Lodge Officiale, 
who are now presenting the demands 
to director of railroads Hines 
Washington.

R. H. Alahton, regional director of 
nail roads, said that traffic thus far 
had not b^en -imperilled by the strike 
and tftft ha sxgsatsd a speedy -return
<ff tbVtiftinti»* dtitr ' *

: Capital Authorised - 
Capital Paid-ap - 
Reserve Fund aad 
Total Assets

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
x .x \ * x\:-.

-, XVXXS - • x * v>.. X V V nVX -v. .

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
' in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy, i 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always!
1 Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES.
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

INC-

The 9.8. “CALVIN AUSTIN” will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 9 a.m., and every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday tripe are direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare $9.00. Stateroom $2.00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Rates and full Information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Just a Word with 
You

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that you 
feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it must have all the modern 
conveniences for saving fuv., -i.vmg use
less work, trouble and ex e i* , n. : t.< n 
you want a thoroughly m h n., <<r pk < 
and reliable RANGE, a prid ■:.<.> yc.u and 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling experience 
should make you absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee goes with every one.

We carry a Ifcie of New Perfection Cook Oil Stoves 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 121

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED ISM. 

LIARHJTiSS AND ASSETS

lalWltl

15,0000.00
15.000,000
16,535,757

130,000,000
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

503 Branche* in Canada and Newfoundland 
65 Foreign Branches

LONDON. EN QUAND:
Bans Bid**.. Prtnoeei BC E. C.

NEW YORK CITY:
Cor. WUllem end Oder ate.

SUSINXM ACCOUNTS PARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
9 A VINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Is the Beak's Steal LAted VasB. rented et from «S.M per enema a» | — —— ---------------t eenvenl*r- —'--------- -----------

ee wme.

• NewcAstifc N. ■> Branch — E. A. McCurdy, M*na|ar
................................................................................. .
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M ARVEN'S

They dfo 
the st.untar'c 

hv wh’ll.lî, '; 

otîiei biscuit 
,v I- ii izffct

P popul.u

they .111- pleasmg

pcxlat<

l\ BULK —IN'PACKAGES *!N. Fit: f

J. A. MARVEN. LTD
MONCTON ST J OH N^;
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Of Course, it 
makes good

Weekly Agricultural
Report

New Brunwick’i
Resources

Haying has peen generally delayed 
by the wet weather, but at every op
portunity farmers are engaged in 
taking the crop off. With suitable 
conditions, many sections will prac- 
tioallp finish this week. Reports 
rotn Eastern Counties state that con
siderable hay has been damaged by 
the wet weather

The Grain Crop is reported as com
ing along quite satisfactory. A few 
of the earlier sown fields are sown 
ing signs of reopening. The crop is 
well up to the average and the qual 

I ity of grain should be good.
I The Potato Crop report is still fav- 
: ora hie They arc making splendid 
! growth and up to -the present, no 
signs of Late Blight has been report 
cd, although at this time last year it 
was quite prevalent. The number of 
farmers spraying with Borlcaux is 
so id to be on the increase.

| The cool damp weather is especially 
j favorable to the turnip crop. From 
! all districts the reports state * that

New Brunswick has a wealth and a 
variety of natural resources that the 
world knows little of. Summarized, 
these resources are as follows : 

Natural Harbors.- The harbors ofPastry
In fact, “Beaver**
Flour is a special
pastry flour. It contains the choicest 
Ontario fall wheat J the finest pastry 
wheat in the world) blended with wi 
to increase the strength.

St. George, L* Etang. Moncton 
ville, Chatham, Newcastle; Ba 
Campbell ton.

Farm Lands, 
acres suitable 
4,500,000 acr?s 

Timber t Lands 
7-500,000 acres

her areas, 
apnice. 
maple; birch 

Fisheries.

Over 10.000.000 
for mixed farming; 

now occupied.
—Approximately 

cf Crown timber 
4,500,000 acres private tim- 

F.-rest woods consists of 
fir. pine; cedar, hemlock; 

beach ; poplar.
Sea fisheries, cm brae- 

Inr herring, sardines, cod, haddock.
: lu-ko s iimon, mackerel, pollock.
|«aaperoc-.ix. «had; tabuler; oysters;
; cl.uiis. Inland, fisheries include 
| trout, has», land-locked salmon, 
pickerel.

Water Powers.-At St. John. St. 
Croix, Magaguadavic, Lepreaux. 
Toblque, Pokiok. Kcl River, Me- 
dcxnekeag. Aroostook. Grand Fails, 
Nopislquit, S. W Mlramichi; Becagul- 
mlc, etc. Horse power developed.

: 26.113; undeveloped. 131.460 horse

* Coal —Estimated contents of Grand 
Lake ooal area. 138,000.000 metric 
tons; 13.000.000 tons at Xunstnane and 
Beersvlllo —total 151,000000 metr.c

Gypsum- Large areas at Hillsboro. 
Plaster Rock and elsewhere in the 
Province.

Natural Ges- Large areas in 
Westmorland and Albert Counties; 
new areas l.ei.ig prospected.

Tung, ten ( Wolframite) - Hep-xilt 
on S. W .Miramlchi, about Iw, my 
miles above Hoi,.-«town; prospected

Copper This mineral found in 
vicinity of Ho - ho.it r. at AnnMu! . 
Kings County, ai.-l in sonic other 
Parts >f the Proviurv.

Brick (’lay. At St. John, Little : 
River, Westmorland and Alb-un i 
Counties.

Iron.—Deposits . - grade or-.-j 
Id the ricfnftv <.t p p hurst

Antimony Weil 
I»ake George.

Infusorial Earth

Eddy’s Matches

BEAVER FLOUR on the shelf, you need not worry lenrt U t; 
(lie down in the night, and you < i>, le:
your house for weeks without making*- * . > ;.v ph-;
getting a lire started when you r. !ur...
A match is a little thing, pc:' ;.•% i: has ma/ 
difference in the worl- j . ,ukes a dii.. :<
whether you get good « k-.-s c; >r ones.
The best assurin'- -. - j oh ; ^faction you -_i,i 1
is to see that Lùay's nume a on the box.

The E. B. EDDY CO. I .Lnited
HLLL, Canada

Also mal- ~r.i of lidtiret» a Fibreware

MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT
makes the lightest, flakiest Res and Tarts—chc most inviting Cakes, 
Cookies and Doughnuts—and real homemade Bread, with the delicious, 
nutlike flavor.
There's no comparison between the toegh Pastry ard tasteless Bread, 
made with western wheat flour, and the “good things'* made with 
««Beaver'* Flour. Order come.

■Wle .1. fnrprlr^ rn Foaw Grairu and CirgaTa. 204

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. CHATHAM, Ont.

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOUR MILL LICENSE NO. 10

delievered, as yet. In an average 
season the falling off is quite marked 

i during late July and early August, 
j de to pastures becoming dry.

A number of districts in the pro
vince, are organizing to sell their 
lambs co-operatively. South Teta- 
goucho expect to have thivo car loads. 

i Melrose district two car loads and 
i Chapman one car lead. These lambs 
j will be loaded on cars and shipped to 
i Montreal by the fanners, one of their 
I men goinv with the cars and looking 
after the sal. of the stock.

| F'ton Aug 5, 1919

J OU will find all 
three flavours In 
air-tight sealed 
packages-but look 
for the name Do not Buffet 

another day wita 
Itching, Bleed
ing. or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper-.WRI6UEYS ™ ™ a t i o n required.

Dr. Chose'e Ointme..t will relit ve you ut once 
and as certainly euro you. tide, a oox ; all 
dealers, or Edinaiutun. Bales & Co.. Limited, 
Toronto, dantplo box free If yon mention this 
paper and tueloso 2c. .stamp to pay postage.

because It Is your 
protection against 
inferior imitations, 
just as the sealed 
package is protec
tion against im
purity.

SEALED TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT j

The Story of Nipigon-This mineral
] exists in considerable quant‘Hus at 
. Collet Lake, near Anaganc.; Station, 
in the eastern St. John Count . also 
opjK)site Westfield between Civ Ken- 
nebecasls and Long Reach.

Manganese Found mai v'ams- 
villo, Kent County ; also near Sussex, 
Kings County.

Bituminous Oil Shahs. Rich 
deposits in MU rt Counry and east 
om St. JoLa County.

Limes one- At S'. 'ohn. Ti r;*y- 
j burn, and in oUo.r parts ci tin I m>
I vince.
• Building S'. -•»«' K> 1 . ; » I black
j granites . * r; t; fi.........--•
: County; - * ;. ;
| lan-l ; St. .1 - , ; i
j Ha. kvlllu. - ■ a: »
I Gumo in- lu<i* > in: u >. . unr
■ ihou; beaver, beam: ûv.• , m -ons; 
! lynx ; skunks : mink; v. ud gt-^se: dunk 
| ps r* ridges.

'■uSSt*’*-,

The
Flavour
Lasts!

.«iiV&k

H .-ta

MACE

CAflRDA

v

s Picturenquely Along Waters Abounding With Fish, 
. inthy j river. Directly opposite Red Rock l pr.uy recev : th* 
vor’id on the left bank of the river Is a | d . ns wb 

alar to. j steep cliff. Patnedr red on the 
>st de- locks near the water Is the figure 
ie riv- of ihc devil and several canoes 
nee of carrying Indians with their paddles 

These pictures were paint-

trs from the ÎH-* 
i e *.p and down the 

Races. Since those 
,.n has developed! 

s- v i-'cfr ,•< < ^. s. chiefly Finlander^, 
ba > u.-.^hE j farms in Nlplgo» 

In band. These pictures were paint- tuvoaii .» from the government! 
ed here years ago by the Indians. They p . m: • to clear and estti# 
They painted the picture of the upon ta» lard V return for the pulp 
devil there because they thought the wood o*j thkir i<u-ms. On account 
evil spirit lived near by. The other or the ir < r<-ase of population, the 
paintings of the canoes was a sign llu^.-on Bay company found It 
to other Indians showing what tribes ne' es.-- «ry tv build a larger store In 
bad passed that way. e which they could keep on hand •

The Indians living around Nipigon large supply of groceries aajp mer» 
belong to the Ogibway tribe. It chhadise. Now they hare a bis 
was the flab In the waters of the store opposite the C. P. R. station on 
river that first drew the ln«*Vnn to .the front street It Is of interest to 
this spot. In • early bletory when know that Mr. McDonald, our deputyt 
the various tribes of the Indians minister of game and fisheries, spend 
were at war with each other, the a part of his early life in the em~ 
Iroquois bring the better warriors, ploy of the Hudson Bay company at 
pursued the Ogtbway up the Nipigon Nipigon.
River Into Lake Juperlo: I he Tb* country about Nipigon It on»
Oglbway managed lo reach the shore of vast natv.nl rvi-jutccs. There la
in safety. They climbed a steep cliff an Immense ar*a of forest from 
and bravely kept the encu y on the which the p- pie get pulp wood, 
lower ground. , The clever Irocuols timber and ruiirot d tics. The wood 
landed on an Island In th» lake and Is hauled In rh.e winter time to the 
there dug holes in the gioimd In si alien to he J on cars «r ro th» 
which they intended to hide and ! water's eci.'.e m hv floated In a ra.*«i 
await the return of the G^:bway. ' in the spi lis ■ > th*' pulp wood boarx 
However, the Ogihway snv and In Wplgrr '’rat of ih. se boa’s
understood the plans of the cruel belong to coi ;i » »s In the Calteil 
Iroquois. Bf means oî their ass States 

! they shot arrows into the pit -’.Is There ic n- ■■ h ‘ ei’iMfui hard 
| on the Island and forced the Iroquois rock suits! > for h'iild’.ugs In th»
I to leave their hiding place netghhorh') • of X-r-iiron. The uoefL
! Nov/a days the Indian - living in Is drilled out “-'î nt to wl.etr it -jv 
' and around Nipigon village live s; ; cqu -.-eel. N'-- ‘’o* ivs in tht- Twin

the white people do. The govern « it.ie • have ullt froai rocSe
ment has granted certain as of taken from vv v ” n. 
land to them. Tbe*e n.nas are Th" wsu n Nt’vgon townsh’ta 
known is reservations. Each year tceno with T'here Ip a sm.all;
the government grants the sum ofjfishln.-t sta’ion m’ >d Port Mr- 
four dollars to each IndiniN Mr. W. j DiarnW en <* en? hov fronv
R. Brown. Indian ag^nt. of Port! wh ihe-k s Rl’i;r d In vast
Arthur, by assiduous study of Ir.lîan j miantîtlcs~iô all pans o? I'Ouan 
affairs, has added much to the com- . try.
fort of th» Refl Rock band of Og'.tv | Recently Hr/ Robinson oi Nlplgot, 
ways at Nipigon. offered a prize for the hesi history

The Hudson Bay post at Nlpigro, of that vfBar«e Th« o: in- wa* worr
If an old one. The site first oboseu | by a little Finrish girl,
for the poet at Nipigon wn* on the1 Aiejutâ, whose if*» is given atov<v

Hope the com» *e L V

U.S. Senate 
Leagae of 

Nations tov cah .»

ilungtoir,
henriv,: lioua of tiic 

nnrc i 'orelgu 
(' anmiuee got imo a sharp 

argiuaviit today over ;jn- League of 
NuLions during which (’hatrman Lodge 
declared -rh t ren» vtcd at ten p“s au 
euro informal.on cu the league tr-zut 
President Wilson had h :on unavailing 

‘The prcsMent" said Senator Lodge 
has never off.-red u. corne be fui the 
commit! « lit; nl\ sent a t iat.»hone 
HN«sag6 Ei'viug 1 would Iw glad to

j WhKe H<
I i«aper at' 
tent one 

Senator

village of Nipigon, which is situated 
on the Nipigon River abo**.t three 
miles Iron. Nipigon Bay and sixty- 
six miles cast of Port Arthur. As 
one steps off the train at Nipigon 
oi.e sees the homes of all tho in
habitants strt tvNcd along oa either 
side of the track. Besides the 
homes of the villager* tie tourist 
would notice other buildings worth 
mentioning -le would soe three 
churches’ a Hudson V'-ty stoic, an
other general m*-i c'wnd.re store, 
owned by William M vivlidv and Sons, 
two hotels, a restaitr.".nf ownet" by 
Mr. Goooi idge ami a sc boo!. The 
stranger to t ie villfige wouid likely 
follow a side stto the river 
and here he would ri:»d rapids In the 
river. Because Nipigon is situated 
near this fr-st writ- r. it vvos so 
named NIPIGON derH -d from 
"Bn Indian wurd wh <-h i “large
quantities of watei U»yord." Just 
above the rapids the river W’d^-ns 
out into a lake, known as Lake 
Helen.

As the tourist stand* on the rivo»-* 
bank and surveys the surrounding 
country he Is arfittiy Impressed by 
the size and cfft6r-vf th^ rocks in 
the hills arounq the village. Not 
only la the place noted for Us 
beauty, but there are many places 
of historical Interest along the 
river near the village. ,
• About a couple of miles 'down the 
r.ver from Nipigon Is a place known 
as Red Rock. It was so named be
cause of the steep, massive red- rocks 
which frrjji jfeg right fraafr of the bonk of the river.

You 11 like t 
the Flavor

Ne\%
< -mmlttee 
•tlm White 

House on :-:st :-.iurn from Franca 
unu had failed to secure from him any 
impoitant ihfonnation. Democratic 

numibers of the committee replied, 
ud the argument became so sharp 

that the chairman b id to rap for order 
The clash interrupted the testimony 

of Norman Davis, an • -•< nc-i>ic adviser 
to tho V-.-rsaiilus coniprt'tict*. regarding 
the ropar- iMSi^lau ês of th / treaty; 
and was accepted by some senators 
as. a foretaste of what m to be ex
pected when Secretary of State Lan
sing appears before the committee to
morrow.

li2a W a

Makes a Friend 
of Every User.
Perfectly peeked
in bright teed foil.
end price rnafked
on every package •*,
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OUR BIG DAY

Wednesday August. 27th is the day. 
On that day Newcastle will have its 
biggest day for riiany years passed, 
because on this occasion, we are to 
entertain our returned soldiers. We 
have been quiet for five years, with 
scarcely a moment of festival that 
was not clouded by the dread of dis
heartening news. That time has 
gone by, the war is over, and while 
problems still confront every country, 
we in Canada are more fortunately 
placed than most and ar in a posi
tion to let ourselves go for once and 
celebrate as we never did before. 
This is the time for decorating, for 
making our streets end homes a 
blaze of color which will put all other 
efforts in the shade It is the time 
for enthusiasm, for bubbling good 
nature, for clear, sheer happiness 
which will make our boys feel at ease 
and realize that when Newcastle sets 
out to do anything, it is well done.

The success or otherwise of our big 
celebration does not now depend up
on the work of committees. Thvy 
have been busy and by their efforts 
have made possible the task in store 
for others. tWhether our beys are 
worthily entertained or not is a mat
ter of individual effort, for in a re 
ception such as this the enthusiasm 
ot the mass is what counts. Every 
man, woman and child is responsible 
for making the returned soldiers who 
will be our guests enjoy themselves. 
The programme is all that could be 
desired, there will hi fun for every
body, but in the enjoyment of what 
has been arranged all should rem
ember that the first duty is to our 
guests, that this i option is a tri
bute to the men went overseas
and that the rc~”f-'t'-n of Newcastle 
fur putting up r ' imp is at stoke.

mm

'MAGIC 
BAKING 
POWDER!
Contains no alum

We unhesitatingly re
commend Magic Baking 
Powder as being the 
best and purest baking 
powder possible to 
pi-oducc. It possesses 
elements of food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and is absolutely 

free from alum or 
other injurious 

substitutes.

Delicate Yo’mg Girls

Need New Red Flood to Give 
Them Health and Strength

Does your dav- inherit a deli
cate organization u you? The 
anaemia of you nr r*irl« miy be inher
ited, or it may K • u 
unsuitable food. hast*.
-jating, insuffb n’ 
else and not enough n«

It comes on gr«ti.ju 
with languor, in-Vst-

Sir Geo. E. Foster
Likely To Resign

There i.-: good reason to believe that 
when the further reconstruction of 
fho Cabinet takes place—probably 
within the next ten days—that Sir 
George Foster, the veteran Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, will resign. 
It is expected that Sir Henry Drayton 
will run in his seat. North Toronto 
The writs will have to be issued 
shortly. The elections may not be 
able to be held in time for Sir Henry 
to take his scat at the opening of the 
session, which has been called for 
September 1.

Dr. Tolmie, the new Minister of Ag
riculture. will arrive in Ottawa the 
end of this week, when he will be 
sworn in. He will run in Victoria and 
it is not expected ho will have ser
ious opposition.

There are no rumors current as to 
the likely successor of Sir George 
Foster, although tli~tc has in the past 
been talk of Lloyd Harris, chairman 
of the Canadian Trade Mission. H H 
Stevens, Vancouver, is looked on as 
likely to be the new* Minister from 
British Columbia, succeeding Hon. 
Martin Burrell. ^

I.
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:?d by bad air, 
and irregular 
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Cases of th 
comes serious 
there is no net 
ment is quite : - >
Williams? Pin k I . i • - 
from aiiy bar..mil 
drug, are just t tv t 
remedy this wix-iclm 
Though it is not n< 
ment actually it ^in- 
dose. As the 1 
red, the paW haw 
glh and act. vit y gre 
If the treatu ui i. 
the last synii t.-m 
danger of a rslaps

If any gyi.iptom o 
pears, prudervc sug;
Williams* Pi .k F-.:s 
at once, ai.M 'he s.x.. 
en the more .-pvvdily 
be overcom You c.« 
through any h-aler it 
mail at 50 a at.-*, a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The J)r. Williams* 
Medicine Co Brockville. Ont.
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Wanted

An industrious, well ed
ucated girl, to operate 
Linotype. Apply by letter 
or in person to

THE FITZ-RANDOLPH
DIVORCE SUIT

FREDERICTON, Aug. 11—At a sea- 
sion of the Divorce Court held by 
Judge Crocket this morning, applica
tion was made by R. B. Hanson, K. C., 
acting for Dr. J. 13. M. Baxter, K C, 
counsel for the defendant in the Ran
dolph divorce case, to have the libel 
dismissed in view of the finding of the 
jury, who answered all the questions 
propounded in favor uf the defendant. 
Mr. M. G. Te-*!. K C, for the husband 
and plaintiff, opposed the motion and 
asked for time to appeal from the find
ing of the jury. In reply Mr. Hanson 
contended that no appeal could be 
made till a formal verdict had been 
entered by the court.

The point was made by Mr. Teed 
that tho jury finding in divorce, like 
chancery cases, was in itself the 
court’s decision which was not the 
case at nisi prisa Judge Crocket con
firmed this view of tho question, and 
upon aplication granted time for ap
peal from the decision until October 
16th.
An application for alimony was made 

and decision will be given on Thurs
day morning. Payment of debts of 
$900 inourred since February, 1918. by 
Mrs. FitzRandolph, was also asked.

THE WORKLESS KIND.
‘A girl dreams of being loved mad

ly, wildly, desperately ; but few get 
that kind of a husband.”

'Perhaps it’s just as well. Them 
fUnd ain’t got no time for work.”

THERE ARE USEFUL VICES.
Virtce is its own reward, quoted 

the Wise Guy.
‘Yes, tho machinist for instance 

couldn't accomplish much without his 
vices,” chuckled th3 Simple Mug.

A small boy’s idea of a board of 
health is six meals a day

Never place tho clock at tho head 
of the stairs; it might run down.

An empty head contains a lot of use 
less information.

How a man does hate to be grateful 
for an ill-timed favor.

Bandits lie in wait, and fat people 
usually lie about their weight.

IIow did folks keep cool in the eve
nings before automobiles came?

For Rent
The house and premises, situated 

at the Corner of Falconer and Plea
sant 8ta. Newcastle, N. B For parti- 
autans apply to - •

MRS. M. E BEYNON,
ADVOCATE OFFICE 31-1 Newcastle, N. B.

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Corner, Aug 9—The Misses 

Bridget, Stella and Kathleen Mull in 
spent jWoduesday and Thursday in 
Chatham and Burnt Church.

Mrs. Nelson Young and three little 
sons were visiting in Harcourt and 
Bryant’s Corner last week.

Mrs. Allen Nowlan spent the for
mer part of the week in Nelson and 
was accompanied heme by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Masterson

Miss Vernon Hare. Curventon was 
a guest at the Corner last week.

Mrs Alfred Leach was a visitor m 
Halcomb on the 6th and 1 th

Mr Albert McAllister who has been 
in the West for some tnirty years is 
in this village visiting old friends and 
Vaunts.

Mrs. Agnes Murphy bas returned 
from a pleasant vacation in Lyttieton.

Miss Gladys Hogan, Newcastle is 
spending a few days with her cousins 
the Misses Hogan's.

Mrs. Emma Campbell and little 
son Allan, Folly Lake, N. S. is the 
guest-,of her aunt here.

Mesdames William and Robert 
Nowlan were in Cassilis cn the 6th 
for the day.

MAIL CONTRACT

SEALED TENDERS, ad,ire. r-d 
the Postmaster General, will lie . 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, o: 
Friday, the 19th .Sentuvaser 1M9 rv. 
the ronpeyance f His M,.jf 
Mails, oil a proposed C . , w? : 
four years. 6 time-4 *i.*. w. <,o 
DOAKTOWN RURAL ROUTE Nu. 2 
commencing at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of, pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may bo ob
tained at the Post Office of DOAK
TOWN. and at the office of tre Post 
Office Inspector:

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
St. Jom. N.B., Aug. 4th. 1919

Men’s Pull-Over Sweaters
-For the Cool Evenings of, Early Fall-

These Sweaters are made of extra fine and strong worsted 
yarns. They are light in weight and fit tight to the body.

Color combinations include:—Green and Grey, Grey and Maroon, Green 
and-Maroon, Black and Gold, Navy and Red, Blue and White, Brown 
and Green, as well as plain Khaki, Grey, Navy, Maroon, 
and Oxford, sizes run from 34 to 40—Priced at................... $4.00

Wall Paper Clearance
Every Roll of Wall Paper in our store including Oatmeal, 

Ceilings, Borders. Varnished Tiles and Sidewalls

All less 20 p. c. discount

JUST

ARRIVED
Another Consignment of

Tinware. Glassware 
Crockery was e, Etc.
This stock consists of 
Dinner >:ts, Toilt-i Sets, 
Pitcht.-s and Basins. Cups 
and rSaucsrs in green, 
gilt, and v.Tiite with plates 
to match, (Violasses Cans, 
Churns, Lamps, Jumbo 
Cups and Sauc-rr, Glass 
Pitchers, Tumblers, Bean 
Pots, Pocket Knives, 
Lamp Chimneys, Stew 
Kettles, Potato Pots, 
Mixing Bowls.

TINWARE
In Tinware, we have, 
Creamers in 12 and 20 
quarts, Steam c- Pails, 
Long handle Dip;, rs, 
from 1 q"*rt to 8 quarts. 
Covered Pails. Di. h Pans, 
Bread Pi »•.<, Ctul and 
Round Loi rs Xii'k Pans 
4 and> m: . Pie Plates, 
Pint Cups, Cu - Pans, 
Chaml r Pa. , Cuspi- 
dois, f ibre Water Pails, 
Gallon 0:1 Cans and 
Teapots

! a I > carry a rue.; line 
of Voss fteso China, suit
able for wccldinp r.r birth
day gifts, a full line of 
canned and package goods 
also heavy end light Gro
ceries.

All Ordor3 by mui! vr phone 
Promptly ALtf.u.dv-1 u>

TH0S. RUSSELL
;. The Pa* Store

A Fj»ating Public Spu.ire

P.O. Box 132 Phone 79

Just Arrived !
2 Mixed Cars of Flour and Feed

-Consisting of=

RobinHood Flour, Baker’s King Flour, 
Rainbow Flour, all 3 Hard Wheat

Lily Flour, for Pastry
Shorts, Split Peas, Bran,

White Beans, Feed Flour, 
Rolled Oats, Barley Dust,

Feed Wheat, Cracked Com and Oats, Cracked Corn 

Golden Cora Meal, RobinHood Porridge Oats, 

Colonial Feed Floor, and Western and 

P. L Island Oats.

Specials
We beg to advise that we are specializing on all Robin Hood P roducts, 

which we guarantee to be not only the equal, but better than any Hard 
Wheat Flour on the market, and Colonial Feed Flour, which Is c omposed 
of wheat and barley, and contains a high percentage of protein.

We are now in a position to supply your wants in the above lines, and will be pleased to 
receive your patronage. Our Terms are CASH with order, and we guarantee prompt service 
and the lowest prices. Telephone and Telegraphic Messages at our expense.

Maritime Produce Co.
John Ruaaell, Manager. NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phone 83-21
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$ SCHOOL 1 
.? SUPPLIES
s ■ „ 

; ; As usual we are Headquar- 
; ; "A ters for everything in
:: school supplies

Bring your list of Books and 
Sundries, not forgetting the 
“Needful” Cash and we will 
do the rest.
Trustees needing Maps, Chalk, 
B. Board Erasers, etc., should 
make up their orders as early 
as possible.

FOLLANSBEE j
& CO.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire- Clay- 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phone 45

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Newcasle buy their 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our tirst consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits: 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers.
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries, Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season's range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS. ETC

Cor. Castle and Pleasant St 
Telephone 22.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Mary Breen, R. N. is home on 

a vacation from Boston.

Mrs. John Copp and son. Jackie, aro 
visiting friends in Fredericton

Mr. William Minto, of Fredericton 
was a visitor in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Wood of St John 
are visiting relatives in Douglastown.

| Mr. and Mrs. S. J Craig, of Moncton 
! spent the week-end with friends in 
town.

j Tuesday of Last week with Mrs. W. D. 
; McCulIain.
| Miss Bertha Allanacli, ol" Campbell 
! ton is visiting her friend, Mrs. John 
i F. Kingston.
j Mrs. Betty Taber, of New York, is 
I visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kingston.
Miss Pearl Russell rf turned last week 
to Moncton after a visit to Mrs . J 
Robinson Allison.

Miss Wheaton, of Moncton, spent 
the week-end in town, the guest of 
Mrs. J Robinson Allison

Miss Corrine Lawlor, of Halifax, is 
spending her vacation with her par 

■ ents, Mr. and Mrs J R Lawlor
Spr. Wm. Moar who has heea vis

iting in Douglastown returned to his 
home in Winnipeg last week.

Misses Elva and Margaret McCurdy 
returned from Toronto, last Wednes
day to spend their vacation at their 
home.

Lake Louise and the Rockies
|W v '.Z Vy- <■ <

•mé

'■vp ..jmmm

f

Lake Louise.
Fo the ancien^ ail ronds led to 
me, and it w*» the *i.;i îtien of 
ung and old to behold üv “Lier- 
1 City** and it ,/s. Now
wever, onn an;'.ht y-xy it Is the 
ibition oi every Can.aduu» to behold 
) “Et- ruai Snuv/s“, ar:d as the 
ipian way led to Rome. so the 
eat iron road, the Canada n Pacific 
ilway, leads to th.- Rocky Moun- 
ns. Canadians haw a wive field 
pick and choose from in toe mat- 

- of places to spend holidays, but 
9 West has an attract:;.n all its 
n.
Lake X.ouise Is one of the many 
auty spots in the Rocky Moun- 
ns. and a trip West is not con- 
lered complete without a stop-off 
»re. Lake Louise is one of the 
kes In the Clouds (the others 
Ing Lake Agnes and Mirror Lake) 
d at one time its existence was 
ly known to the Indians. Now 
wever, thanks to th** enterprise of 
b C.P.R.. it Is visited by thousands 
tourists yearly, the railway pa-a- 

g through at this poml. tnd a 
latlal hotel, the Ch«ieau. having 
cn erected uu thi lakenont, 

r,•.;cto»imoda*:on 
eppin" i 7 trciu Tt La<’gun 
tourist > • i-trie ir, 

rij.. " ! • to the
! tb.> . ' .wer.ty

, r -, - i., -i a- st de-
-, , ..-.I”, i.i'inv open on

it,■? «lJ nlr- i n uCLtvrrupted 
*e word**’ " ;l set if ry w;th 

lii.ib.A of Kt.rtlon. 1 he B w 
crossed l' a pretty little 

and ir. t. early morning 
; !:k the waters sparkie like 
fir. toss’ne : u nouai y m eddies 
j., i"i-a:r fo- cv 1 It way down 
Cley.

-» r.t Lake IvïbIsi one feels 
,po; :a m'v e ol* i r atmosphere, 
t to another world; feelings of 
lev, ewe. and admirutton grip 
lî'nd romp- 1»K a revereutlal 
re. Tli • lake itself is small, 
i perfect gtn. lylax at the base 
,e victoria Glacier fn m which 
i f d its wit< rs being pure 
,0-,e u colour. tl”» <1**0 tur- 
,e f . (lift cult to describe Ue- 

tviP - ;;:e ML licfrov towers 
a a!-n‘. to the heavens. reaching 
Ititude of over iv»p?> fvet-oee
r.v of jfa-zlin-snow: ..id KO, 

rui>.x, the Matterhorn in 
m-' rri Mr. Aberdeen and the 
irta G .rior form a background 
rpaàsrd for grandrnr.
* rtrro od.ns country suggests 
lp'.ne valley. Barges of *row- 
prounialns stretch as far si‘ the 
na reach, whû# the air ie tilled

Giants’ Steps near Lake Louise, Canadian Pacific Rockies.
with the scent of the pines. Flowore 
of brilliant colour bloom every
where.

Facilities can be obtained at the 
Château to escort parties going to 
Moraine Lake and the Valley of the 
Ten Peeke by automobile or car
riage; ponies can alao be hired to 
take touriste to Lake Agnea and 
Mlrçpr tek». . .

On the way to Morelne Lake a 
aplendl&rrlew of ML Temple la ob
tained. T3*i mountain la one of the 
highest peeks In the Rockies, rising 
to an attitude of 11.000 feet Its 
sides resemble walls of i-' 1 me. 

Its creel I» core red with enow
Al tu» point a too rlew e* «he Bow] high, oorpred wBfc wow.

Valley Is obtained from a height of 
11,000 ft. the river looking like a 
slender silver thread down in the 
valley. Still other beauty spots are 
the Giants' Stepe and Paradise Val
ley. where the opalescent waters 
come thundering down from the sub
lime heights above, forcing their 
way through the mountains to the 
distant valley.

Moraine Lake I» moi readied, and 
the tourist is allowed half an hour 
to reel before the return journey, 
enabling him to enjoy the magni
ficent scenery. Motalne Lake Ilea at 
the base of the Ten Peaks, a chain 
of mountains an over 10,009 1*1

Mr. Wallace Russell returned to 
Carndiff, Sask. last Tuesday.

Mr. Chas. Robiuoon, of St. John was 
a visitor to town last Thursday.

Mr. C. G. Coutisi left for Amherst, 
N. S. last Friday on a business trip.

Mr. Jas. B. H Storer, of Bathurst 
was a visitor in town on Thursday.

Mr. H. W. Woods. Post Office In
spector was in town last .Wednesday.

Miss Mary Steeves, of Hillsboro, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Lottie Mc
Williams.

Dr. and Mrs. Win. Stickney return
ed from Park's Fishing Pool last 
Saturday.

Misses Annie u.nd Katie Cassidy left 
last Wednesday to visit relatives in 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Ehsie Houston of Everett 
(Mass.) is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John Jardine.

Mr. Albert J. McAllister is visiting 
friends in town aft< r an absence of 
thirty-seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Dunn are re 
coiving congratulations on the arri 
val of a baby boy.

Misses Jessie and Lennie Stewart 
of Bangor, Me are visiting friends 
and relatives in town.

Mrs. Fred Phillips Jr. and family 
are visiting Mrs. Phillip’s mother. 
Mrs. Fullerton of St. John 

Mrs Shipp and two daughters of 
Montreal are visiting Mr. Fred 
Phillips Sr. of Douglastown.

Mrs. R H Armstrong accompanied 
by a number of friends spent last 

| week at her cottage in Burnt Church 
j Miss McTavish of Lounsbury Co.
, Limit d. staff is spending a two 
weeks vacation at bur home at Cassi- 
lis.

Mr. Blair McLean, of the Sussex 
Branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia is 
spending his vacation at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ayer, of Bed
ford. N. S., wore the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew McCarron last 
wçek.

Miss Bessie Dick and little niece. 
Miss Margaret Jeffrey, returned on 
jXVednesday from a visit to Jewett’s 
Mills.

Mr. E. R. Blackmer and party of 
friends, of Fredericton, were in town 
on Thursday, having mad: the trip by 
auto.

Mrs. John Mr Keen and son. Billy 
have returned from a x.sit to the for
mer’s sister. Mrs. Stanley Simplon of 
Loggieville

Miss L. Harquail spent the week
end with Hon. John anil Mrs Morrlssy 
enroule from Fredericton to her home 
in Dalhousie.

Miss Maude Clyde who has been vis 
iting her cousin, Mrs. Bessie Gough 
left yesterday for her home in New 
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKay, of Mill* 
erton, are rejoicing in the arrival of 
a son and heir at tin Vliramichi Hos
pital last week.

Mrs. Wm. Fairman of Brockton. 
Mass., wiho was vis ig her mother 
Mrs. Grace Brown returned to her 
home Sat Ad* y.

Mrs. William Mur . and children 
of Wypitlock. Me., wao have been 
visiting Mrs. James C'Uis, Red bank 
returned home last v > k.

Mrs Otty Bailey an 1 daughter. Miss 
Marion of Sunny Bra . were the guests 
of Mrs. J F R MacM. -Jmel on Wednes
day, en route from A. utreal.

Mrs. Gilbert De?. ! of Moncton 
is visiting friends ; : ! relatives or 
Newcastle, she is tli ^uest of her 
sister Mrs. George ( McKay.

Miss Lillian Cough: : of Nelson, N. 
B. is severing her cv . ctlon with the 
J. D. Creaghan Co. i. and is accept
ing a position with ; \ McSwoeney 
Co. Ltd of Moncton R.

Mr. E. A. McCur ... lanager of the 
local branch ot L . >yal Dank of 
Canada returned Wednesday
from Toronto, where he was undergo
ing treatment, and : ich improved 
in health.

N. S. Alma Godin l.-r:bjr Sunday’s 
Ocean Limited fer M.mi real to visit 
her sister Rev. St. I.r t< and other 
friends of the city She is accum - 
panled by her tv. > nieces: Misses 
Alma and Josephine Paulin.

Herbert Morrell lately returned 
from overseas, has ir.- i.nod his posi
tion with the local branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada. E LeBlanc, 
of the same staff, has received notice 
of his transfer to Amherst. »

Rev. W. J Bate was in St John last 
Thursday reprey ating West North-* 
umberi&nd at a meeting of The Patri
otic Committee which was held there, 
with Sir Herbert Amos in attendance 
Judge Connors and Mr. Watt of Chat
ham /regyrosented East Narthumber-

Invigorating!
Bovrflgreayou»dcfightful fcefiog 
of cner$fyimd wcll bcmg. It lafartheot energy anowcu-oemg. It latartne
beat foaLirink fcrSummcrwuriMj # Mm

fort**

Ladies
GREY KID E00TS

at

MacMillan Shoe Store
We have Misses Patent Pumps in all 
sizes. Also sizes for Children and 
Infants.

Infant's Grey Kid Sandals, Champagne kid Boots 
and Pate..t Slippers for Infants.

MacMillan Shoe
Store

Fri imnarieniii.

xwwmwiewi

FIREBRICK
AND

FIRECLAY

Geo Burchlll & Sons,
Phone 226-4 NELSON, N. B.

----For The——

Haying Season
I Have a Complete Stock of the Famous

FROST & WOOD

Mowers Hakes
Hay Tedders Hay Loaders 

Complete Hay Track Outfits

Write, Phone or Call for Prices and Terms

GORDON DAVIDSON, Newcastle
Phone 44 - - Ncguac

hfi Tonight- -
lorrow Feel Right;-
Get a |' |

DICKISON He TROY Newcasle, N. B.

Notice to Dog Owners

All Dog Taxe» tor the year 1919 
muet be paid on or before August 15th 
next.

All amount» unpaid after that will 
he collected with ooetei 

' v J. H ASHFORD,
29-3 Collector

ïhÆr)

Notice to Defaulters
I have been Instructed by the Fin

ance Committee to take immediate 
steps to collect all taxes in arrears.

After August 15th all unpaid taxes 
will be collected with costs.

J. H ASHFORD,
29-3 Col lector.
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TO ALL WOMEN ErM.r Sgt. Jack Clements 
Dies From InjuiAttacks DriverWHO ABE ILL

Fredericton, Aug. 4—The Exposer, 
2.06. dhamplon trotting stallion of 
Canada, has put his trainer and 
driver ,WiIliam Sharon, on the shelf. 
The big trotter made a vicious at
tack on Driver Sharon in his stall at 
the trotting park on Saturday and, as 
a result, it will probably be some time 
before the trainer of the champion will 
be able to resume his place in the 
su|ky.

The big horse made a snap at Shar
on’s left hand and. despite the fact 
the sponge interfered, made such a 
bite that several stitches were neces
sary to close the wound. Tommy Ray
mond finished working out The Ex
poser, but Sharon hopes to be able to 
drive him in the Moncton races next

Sergt Jack Clements of Cainpbell- 
ton, who won the .heavyweight title 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces 
at Witley Camp. England, last Feb
ruary. was admitted to the New Bruns 
wick Military Hospital In Fredericton 
Monday night. 4th inst. paralzed in 
both arms and legs and died early on 
Tuesday.

Sergt. Clements returned from 
overseas in July last suffering from 
injured shoulder ligaments, «havijug 
sustained the injury while acting as 
sparring partner for Jack Goddard 
who was an aspirint for the heavy 
weight title of Great Brila-n He re
mained at N. B. Hospital f.-v s;,rne 
days, going to his home at Campbell 
ton.

Hurt While Diving
Within the past few day Clement* 

.was bathing in the iteelfgoueho Rivèr 
near his home. He -lova from ;« con
siderable height i: in what he believ
ed to be deep water. Unfortunately 
the depth was but four feet and by 
striking his head cu the boti.om he 
received injuries which were follow
ed almost at onto by paralysis.

His wife and five children reside in 
Campbellt'on. Clements went overseas 
wtth the 65th Field Battery and was 
in France. Clements was desirous of 

| going after the Canadian heavyweight 
title.

This Woman Recommends 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound—Her 
Personal Experience.

McLean. Neb.—"I want to recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
. , Compound to all

■
 women who suffer 

from any functional 
disturbance, as it 
has done me more 
good than all the 
doctor’s medicine. 
Since taking It I 
have a fine healthy 
baby girl and have 
gninedin health and 
strength. My fcus- 

k: band and I both 
praise your med- 

Lr'- lcine to all suffering
women.”—Mrs. John Koppelmann, Be 
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, has been restoring women of

<7he 23ig Value

The Outlawed Despot

IN THE HOMES of the 
people, far and near, 

“REGAL FLOUR” is 
known for1 its high and 
uniform quality; it is 
known as the most im
portant factor in bread 
baking success.

puunu, uuo ueeu reavunng wvmeu ui
America to health for more than forty 
years and it will well pay any woman 
who suffers from displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness or 
“the blues” to give this successful 
remedy a trial.

For special suggestions In regard to 
your ailment write Lydia E. Pmkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of its long experience to at your service,

Praised Our War
Ministryar.-l orders ot H*s M y since *nat 

day are without ex.i:pti- n dralt <• and 
issued on my express advice anil full 
responsibility." Then there is th 
touching filial devotion of the Kaiser's 
sons- with the exception of the vx- 
Crown Prince, who probably feels 
he will have enough to do to save his 
own neck - who appeal to King 
GEORGE to spare the Kaiser the de
gradation oi extradition, and offer 
their persons in sacrifice in his place.

It is all very touching, and will 
doubtless move the sentimental Ger 
man to tears. It will leave the Al
lied peoples stone cold. The ex- 
Kaiser, as he often boasted, was the 
supreme head of the German fighting 
forces, whether on land or sea. He 
must have known perfectly what pol
icy was shaping the thoughts of his 
political advisers, and what means 
his Army and Navy were adopting to 
put these ideas into practice. He 
must have known what the refusal to 
hold the conference proposed by Sir 
EDWARD GREY, just before the war 
broke out. would mean; he must have 
known that poison gas and liquid 
flame are horrible instruments of tor
ture. and that ihe*r use in war was 
pure savagely; that bomb-dropping on 
open towns vs as hardly ‘playing Un;

Did lu ever pretest these thing- V 
Nay; did he even protest against the 
hideous doc nine that might is right, 
pvrsiiteznly taught to the German 
people, in and out of school; that 
Germany was destined to rule1 tin 
world to (dungs which led to the 
world w;.r? The Kaiser will have t i 
.-.land his trial. Whatever may be 
;he -.vay of public opinion, his judv , 
will pronounce seiEenea accord in •«» 
tlio evidence adduced. If ' ; 
aught to be said in the Xa s •! don
ee. let It be said at the proper pi * u 
and time. The occasion is t- o gi t 
for anything but scruulou • ju-tic- 
Meanwhile, these confessions of HlN- 
SENBURG and the former German 

[Chancellor will, doubtles> he duly 
noted by the Allies. BETHMANN 
HOLLWEG may yet be hard put to 
defend his own part in the war. His 
ingenuous offer does not clear the ex 
Kaiser, but more deeply implicates 
himself.

London. Aug. « Lord Ber.verbro^k. 
presiding at a i';?rwv« il dinner given 
by the C.tnu l:-; l Wui RvvO’.iis staff 
paid a tribute to the work of the over
seas Ministry lie had heard much 
discussion of its work during his re
cent stay in Canada, but had seen 
nothing in Great Britain to equal the 
accomplishment of the Canadian Min
istry which far outstripped tho Brit- 
; h .*sr office or the Americans in ef- 

- : -< vd Ileaverbrook speaking
of wh, ' s said about the benefits 
and advantages of prohibition said it 
had not got any benefits or advant
ages. When tliose returning to Can
ada had had six weens experience 
they would agree with him. Sir Ha- 
mar Qreenwod speaking of Lord Bea- 
verbrook's work at the ministry of 
information slid it was the last Gov
ernment office to he formed for war 
purposes and first to be dissolved. 
He was sorry the same rapidity had 
not been shown with regard to other 
war departments.

Sir Edward Kemp, ackm.x dging 
ihe kind things said of the overseas 
ministry déclarai that he did not look 
for praise hot only wished to feel in 
h««l done his b *t

Cow
drives comu flies

THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.
LIMITED

MONTREAL

Creonoid is a powerful, non-poisonous, 
inexpensive creosote product which is 
obnoxious to insects but not to animals 
or fowl. Spray it on cows to keep 
them from being tormented by flies. 
Spray in the hennery to exterminate 
lice. Result will be more eggs and 
more milk.

If you have any difficulty obtaining 
Creonoid write to Handling Wool Co-operativelyTHE BARRETT CO. Limited

Formerly the
Carrhte-Patterton Mfg. Co. Limited

Sl. John, N.B. Sydney, NS.Halifax. NS.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops thon lilt sore, 

toi-chy corns off with

i à?

Irritations 
of the Skin VmSiiM

(1) Grading W <•: in Alberta.
(2) Sheep on an irrigated Farm 
in Alberta

Are Soothed and Healed by the 
Use of Dr. Chase’s Oint

ment— Two Interest
ing Cases Reported

IGHT years ago. after thoroughlyEIGHT years ago. after thoroughly 
Investigating the sheep Industry 
In Canada, the sheep • .< >■ *-

•loners regretfully stated: T rom kïÆ'Ms•loners regretfully stated : "F rom fi.M 4.
•bearing to marketing no court? .*y i. folraW*- 
the vyorid handles It» wool Id u w.uive
manner than Canada. As t&i aa the mg UMO, no less than 2,500,000 
wool of mutton breeds uiid cross pounds jf wool had been sold up to 
breed» go, we do not know of any the end of August, ISIS, due to the 
oauntry where It to handled in such associations In the various provinces 
an unsatisfactory way and delivered pulling tugathar After ihat amount 
in euch bad condition.

Having reached this conclusion, the ttty 
commission Intimated thaï .he way 1* 
was open ti> find a reran) for 
trouble, it was noon after this that whs 
the Canadian Department of Agiicul 
ture was organized, and by 191 1 tho 
work of applying the remedy had be
gun. This consisted of the organiza
tion of wool growers 
throughout Canada, the direction oi f! 
their efforts In producing good wool, 
and In classifying it. Durln, 
the first year of tlie work, 
pounds were graded fur aocletle; 
gantzed in Quebec. Ontario, Man 
and Alberta. The following 
through 19 organisations dis riunt 

"Over Canada, 120.ddu pouciit- 
classifled and offered for co-o. or; 
sale. The season of 1916 1
696 pounds, while In 1917 thl* vin- 
creased to 2,097 909 pounds».

It was early fn 1917, be<a:i i> of pe
culiar *ar conditions. hat \!f 
Burrell, then Ministm of Agrlcu:?
recognizlag the Imuori.^r.ce of tea- house. In 1916, 164.000 pounds; 1917, nun. . 
tralizing the sale o' x- uvl, and the 170,000 pounds, and in 1918, 868,000 besides i 
advantages that mutt h rue from pounds were received. In 1917 there province 
having one centre oi operation, sane- were 466 sheepowners who partiel- ganlzatloî 
tioned the rental of sura: .e premises pated in the work, while in 1918 this Alberta, ill:
,ln Toronto, for the f. cage of 'he number Increased to 917. The grad- for or..* ag< 
jwool of the various csso huions where ing system has had a market effect on thre- rr-.itii: at j«
[clips would be graded by -.he wool ex-(the quality of the wool, und graders 1918 report, each n»v».aling a tore » 
;perte of the live stock f ranch, and as well as grades uphold the belief ( ex pa m ion in territory end volume of 
ishipped out when purchased. This that tin* equ ation work In this con- bueine < Tho«e associations are F o 
fled to the further step of 1918 in the ruction Is doing an incalculable I Provincial Sheep Urenders' Asst, V 
iorgantoation of the tVOiierutive Wool ami.unt of good and Incresalng the atlon the Alberta Live Stock Associ- 
,Growers' Limited as the 
agency for the disposal of wool shim
,ped in and collecte..! from all iuirts of years. wh;*u v-ool was sold at a tinf 
(Canada. rate, the importance of keeping the

Whereas, when the central j^aro-i wool lu a clean condition and avoid-.
'houiel? "Was first established", if w’e^rtpg tying wlfu binder twli^e. as well 
estimated that ar much as 2,000 000 as mixing th** Black and tan with the 
jpujMls ef wool might be iecel ud iur-i white and <415». locks and totoces,

The old method of treating eczema 
by means of internal medicines Is 
too alow and uncertain of results.

The new method is by the use ot 
Dr. Chase s Ointment. You apply 
the ointment and obtain almost im
mediate relief from the itching, 
stinging sensations. In a few days 
the sore spots are cleaned out and 
the healing process is set up.

As you apply the ointment from 
day to day you can see for yourself 
the splendid results obtained, and 
this will encourage you to keep on 
with this treatment until the cure le 
complete.

Mrs. Stafford Lesson, Winchester. 
Ont, writes: “I can heartily re
commend Dr. Chase'e Ointment, am 
It cured me of a very severe case of 
eczema. After using several reme
dies without relief, I was about dis» 
couraged, thinking I could never en
dure the Intense suffering. At last 
one evening when I felt I could not 
endure the pain another day or hour 
longer. I thought of Dr. Chase'e 
Omtyent which I had seen adver
tised. and decided to give It a trial. 
To my great surprise, after using it

few times, I obtained relief, and 
in a few days my affliction began to 
Completely disappear. My husband 
and I often speak of the quick and 
lasting cure I obtained in such 
short time. That w<*s ten years ago. 
and wo hate kept it in our homo 

lince, and it has been a great 
for many other complaints. I 

fail to t-commend Dr. Chase's 
Ointment in niy friends and nelgh-

"I might state that we have also 
used Dr Chuse's Nerve Food In our 
household, and I can recommend It 
a; doing all that you claim for It.”

In sen y e of way» Dr. Chase*» 
Ointment is of u»e In every homa. 
Applied after shaving It keepa the 
skin soft and smooth. Used for baby 
After TTh- bath. It cup»» chafing and 
ûkm.Station, it to so soothing and 
hcwio&.that it acts as a fieautifler of 
thë'skfrr, keeping It soft, smooth and 
wettery. Sixty cents a boa, all deal-
•SSLÆ-’&'ïb*1- * o-

Doefih’t hart a Lit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic I

A tiny bottle of Frcvzone costs but a 
few centa at any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is Iho sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius, ll is wonderful

iuul L‘fcn sold a considerable quan- It cannot be gainsaid '.hat wool sold 
*“y or wool remained In etorage. but under the co-operative system baa on 
il was an lie. pa tad that all would be ihe average brought a much higher 

,lw disposed of at favorable prices, which price than could have been obtained 
later proved true. by farmers selling to local buyers.

Ti ns co-operation Ln a few years This fact is evident to the sheep» 
actual service proved the revolution-1 raiser, as evidenced by the increaa- 
izing factor In tho wool industry in mg number of Manitoba patrons. 
Canada. Breeder and farmers were, How the fire of ro-operation 1» 

UhS.>cla.ti<ju3 jutvk to learn the oft-repeated lesson ! spreading over Saskatchewan is best 
hat to "get the be.ff prices the best evidenced by a fe .v figures, showing 

must be produced. Formerly the wool i the development of the industry since 
mu, v.xt> sold in bulk ter what It would ; 1914, as follows- 

9U6.12J bring. Today, under th<* team-work Average price
or- pian, the wool is sorted at:d Inspected, No. ccn- per lb.

:iitobi grads values becoming apparent, and Year sign* enta Bounds cents 
»ar.. sbeepralsufH are learning more and i-1914.... 1 j 60,404 17^4 .

•t more to recognize tho importance of 1916....313 l'0,vJ8 25
ire va re in salyuon. Industry in keeping 1916 .. .4;

.jvy and the exevisa ot intelligence in 1917....t;
l:_\ shearing packing anti shipping. |l9l8....9l6 3i»4.C“S8 76 m '

fn Manitoba there has been a ae- ™
d-.'ud liu*rctuiv In tbe number of It will bo noted that the 191f bus!- 
sli«ppowncrs who market their wool l ness was p-r -« nt -.ver the 1917 

n, through the vo-operatlve system, lu wool shipmenis. The Southern Sns- 
v. i - ■ dv.ijoo pounds reached the ware- katchtvv.n Wool Gowers' Association

.ed eight sud one-half i-arloacs, 
t'ie amount meutloned. thd 
being too large for one or 

i»i to handle a; present. In 
ise tC'O largo a terri te y 
> to handle, there a o.

lor -1 !n t' ">

IN MEM0RIAM
In Loving memory of P 

Covtney Matchetl who was gas. 
France on July 25tii 1918 and l 
England August 8th.

'rivait-

1 ?9,d90
*4tV Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. •
• Have you any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Y oar affectionate boo,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Dear little lad, we missed thre 
Wflen you left to fall in line 

And we mourned for thee dear [>j<Mi 
,When you fell In Autumn Tin- 
One year ago, in France.
You gave up life so bright 

But our thoughts to England wander 
Where our laddie sleeps tonight

No earthly care can harm thee 
For with God all things are glad 

And altho we sadly miss thee 
Not one tear can make thee sad 

Happy with » host ot comrades 
‘Mothere lad»." who crossed i

central revenue derived" by tbe sheepowuer allots, aud tbe Ltius^er Creek Wool 
1 l'*- "wv-‘ T" T»»»1 Qrovera’ Association. These three

agam ies did by far the greatest bu.-j4 
ness of any provincial system il 
Caoada ln. |9i8. when they collected, 
graded And Shipped 1,250,000 pound» 
of wool of various grades. Earl W» 
Gag», tBreeder » Gazette), * ^

Minerd’e Liniment Co. Lid.
Yarmouth, N. 8.

ÇJ.-

MINARD’S

LinimeNi

- >*s SJ& > I
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WILSON’S w L McKenzie Kins
Is Liberal Leader

Kill them all, and the 
.germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

FOR SALE
Auto and Motor Boat For parti

cular» apply at title office.

For Sale
A sail-boat with two masts and 

8 H. P. gasoline engine for eal& Ap
ply to

A. CRASTING,
59-2 pd. Union Hotel

Lumber Lands
For Sale

W L MacKenzie King Is Liberal..$$
Ottawa, Aug 7—Hon. William Mae- 

Kenzio King, formerly minister of 
labor In the cabinet of the late Sir 
Wilfred Laurier, was tonight elected 
chieftain pf the Liberal party at the 
convention here to whidli delegates 
from all over Canada have been sent.

The runner-up was Hon. W S 
Fielding, formerly finance minister of 
Canada. Mr King secured 476 votes 
against Mr. Fielding’s 438 The con
test started this afternoon with four 
nominoes : Mr. King, Mr. Fielding 
Hon. G. P. Graham and D. D McKenzie 
the last named being the leader of 
the Liberal opposition In the house 
of commons selected after the death 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr Graham and Mr McKenzie re
tired after the result of the second 
ballot showed the favorites in the bal-

CONQUER WEAKNESS
by Keepiot 
resistance i 
as natural for

ur power» of 
' peak. It Is

Being about 300 acres In the Maple 
Glen Settlement, In' the Purl ah of 
North Esk, extending on both sides of 
Cow Brook on the North side of 
Maple Glen Road, originally granted 
to R. R. Call, and transferred by him 
to Clark Skillings & Co., htf.

Sale to take place In front of New
castle Post Office on Thursday, the 
28th of August at 3 p. m.

Terms, Cash, fifty per cent of pur
chase price to be paid at time of sale 
and balance within ten days In ex
change for deed.

For further particulars, apply to:
R. COBRY CLARK, Newcastle,N. B. 

26-6

STEAMER
MAX AITKEN

Scott’s Emulsion
to strengthen as it is for yoer 
food to nourish thebodr. 
If you would conquer weald 
nesa-Jjncrease your resistance- 
take Scoffs Emulsion often.

Scott 4 ZtowiM, TtoeoeSo, Ont

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS "BAYER CROSS”

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows (Standard time): —
. Leave Redbank for Newcastle 

every morning (Sunday excepted) at 
8a.m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 10
a. m.

Newcastle,

Chatham,

Lwave Chatham for
lrt.4.ri a. m.

Leave Newcastle fer
12.45 p. m.

Leave Chatham for
1.30 p. in.

Leave Newcastle for
2.15 p. m.

Newcastle,

Chatham,

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00
p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Rebank,
m.

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatham, in
cluding Nordiu, Bushville and Doug
las town.

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rates will be furnished by 
the Captain.

Newcastle Steamboat Co., Ltd.
Newcastle, N. B. April 17th, 1919

4 p Monoacetlcacideeter of SaUcylicacid.

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere Id 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramlch! 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
38-lyr Phone 100-1

AN INCREASE 
IN TUITION RATES
is to be made, to take effect when our 
new Catologue is Issued.

Students may enter at anytime and 
those entering before such issue will 
be entitled to present rates.

No Summer vacation.

S. KERR,

Principal■'«//MIKA _

Twenty Five Years
of success in training thousands of 
young Men and Women for business 
and office positions, is the» record of

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

FALL TERM commencée on Sept, 
second. jWrlte tor full particulars. 

Ut Address, .. #

W. J. OSBORNS, Principal.
FREDERICTON, N. »,

loting to be Mr. King and Mr. Field
ing Mr King led from the first bal
lot

When the announcement of Mr. 
King’s victory was made Mr. Fielding 
in a brief apeetih offered his congratu
lations to his successful riVal. On 
motion of Mr. Fielding the election of 
Mr. King was made unanimous.

After an address by the new leader 
the convention came to a close. Just 
before 8 o’clock with singing of the 
national anthen.

The nominees for the position of 
leader of the Liberal party were:

Alex. Smith, Ottawa proposed by 
J. E McCall, of Cobourg, seconded by 
J MacAutay, of Wiarton.

W. L MacKenzie King, proposed by 
Sir Alan Aylesworth and seconded by 
Hon. Sidney Fisher

D. D McKenzie, proposed by J A 
Robb and seconded by Hon. Frank 
Oliver and J. H Sinclair.

I Hon. George P Graham, proposed 
| by W. W B Mc Innés, of Vancouver, 
seconded by C. J Monterait, of Essex 
county.

I Hon. W. S. Fielding, proposed by 
Premier Martin, of Saskatchewan, and 
seconded by Premier Foster, of New 
Brans wrick.

Alex. Smith announced his with
drawal from the contest before the 
voting commenced.

The result of the balloting follows : 
First ballot—-,W- L. MacKenzie King 

344; W. S. Fielding, 297; G- P Grar 
Jiam, 153; D. D. McKenzie 153.

Second ballot—W- L. MacKenzie 
King, 411; W. S. Fielding, 344; G. P. 
Graham, 124; D. D. McKenzie, 60.

Mr. Graham and D. D. McKenzie 
retired from the contest at this point. 
The third ballot was cancelled be
cause Messrs. Graham and McKenzie 
announced their withdrawal after the 
count had begun.

Fourth and final ballot —W. L. Mac
Kenzie King, 476; W. S. Fielding, 438.

Mr. King was declared elected. The 
voting begun at 3.45 and was com
pleted at 7.20 p. m. ,

Mr. King is the first leader of 
political party to be chosen by a na 
tional convention. He is not yet forty 

Got jrmnlnv "Bayer Tablets, of Aspirin- „ looka OTen younger and haa 
in a “Baver package, plainly marked ’
with the safety “Baver Cross.1 pleasant manner and address. ,\Mi

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'* scarcely more than a boy he was sp
are now made m Canada by a Canadian pointe<| deputy minister of labor under 
Company. No German Interest what- „ . ,
ever, ,al( rights being purchased from the William Murdock and attained no 
United States Government. i little distinction by reason of his s.uc

During the war, acid tarifât ions were cessful dealing with labor disputes, 
sold ab Aspirin In pill boxes and various t4 „ .... .. _ . .
other container». The “Bayer Croes," is, 11 w“ after 8e,,Un* the greAt *eaV 
your only way of knowing tliat you are era coal strikes, of 1906 that Mr. King 
getting genuine Aspirin, proved safe by drafted the industrial investigations

ÿstttttsatisz - —u-attonPain generally. as the Lemieux act, which nas been
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also in successful operation for many years 

larger tiled “Bayer- package» can be d has been by mul,y COun-
had at drug stores. „ .

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered tries. In 1906 Mr. King was returned 
in Canada), of Bayer_Manufacture of to the house of commons from North

1 Waterloo and entered Sir Wilfrd 
Laurier's government as minister of 
labor. He lost both his portfolio and 
hie seat in the bouse at the general 
elections of 1911.

In 1917 he unsucessfuliv contested 
the riding of North York Me has m- 
seat in the house at the present time, 
but it is taken for granted that he 
will be returned from Bast Quebec, a 
seat made vacant by the death of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

Tablets without “Bayer Cross’ 
are not Aspirin at all

Harris Restaurant
Pleasant Street, Opposite Armory. 

Newcastle, N. B.
Meals and Lunches served from 

9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Good Food—Well cooked—Cleanli

ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 
our endeavor. tf.

JOHN HARRIS

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public WHarf Phone 61

GEO. M. McDADE.LLB.
Barris ter- at- Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSONS BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

Girls Lemon Juice
A Skin Whitener

How to make a creamy beauty lotion 
for a few cents

The Juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most remark 
able lemon skin beautifler at about 
the cost one must pay for a small Jar 
of ordinary cold creams. Care should 
be taken to strain -the lemon Juice 
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets In, then this lotion will keep fresh 
for months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice is used to bleach and re
move such blemishes as freckles, sal- 
lowness and tan and is the ideal skin 
softener, whitener and beautifler.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massage It 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands.

J.A.GREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Sollo’tor, Notary

11-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbory Block, Newcastle 
of tows one VMk besln- 

r Ot each month, lllyr

Notice
Since the fire which occurred in 

my store, I have renovated the build
ing and have replenished my 
stock of Groceries etc, and am once 
ual. We solicit a share of your patron 
age
30* LeROY WHITE

Road Tax Blank Forms 
Poor and County Tax 

- - - for sale at

Advocate Office*

II ”£mcush* 2£M£ïl.

DM PAiNTSKer
Nature’s variety finds In the B-H ’’English”Une i 

equal variety of colors for every possible situation.
The range of ready mixed shades is very broad.
In enduring quality, in permanence ef color, in covering 

capacity B-H “English” Paint is pre-eminent. The coat la 
tough and elastic (thus contracting and expanding with the 
wood under extremes of heat and cold); it will not chip, crack, 
nor scale off. Apply It according to the directions upon the 
can. It lasts for years and will keep your house looking young.

Besides the B-H ^’English” line, we sell special paints for 
barns, roofs, interiors, farm tools and machinery, automobiles,— 
in short,, a paint for every purpose, also the highest grade 
varnishes, enamels, stains and waxes for ail uses.

"Save the surface and 
you save all

D. W. Stothart

SI

“Nature’« variety with B-H quality

12—19

V

The City of the Reversible Falls
Y' v?*

Hie Bay of Fundy te famous for Its 
tides which are reputed to be the 
highest in the world, and we varia
tion in the harbor depth, owing to 
the great rise and fall In the tides. 
Is from 30 feat at ordinary neap 
tides to 28-feet of water at ordinary 
spring tides. 8t_ John le the winter 
port of the C.P.R.. and has splendid 
facilities for handling ocean traffic. 
The harbor is entered from two 
channels, the east channel being 
used for large vessels and that on 
the west side for smaller craft. 
Numerous large berths stand in the 
harbor and alongside thorn there are 
many capacious warehouses and 
seme big grain elevators. The war 
has stimulated shipbuilding in Rt. 
John.

The chief at. ruction for the tour
ist to 8t John l.s the Reversible Falls, 
a curious phenomenon due to the 
great tides. When the tide of Fundy 
Bay is low the waters of the St. John 
river pour under the great railway 
bridge in the form of rapids. But 
when the tide begins to rise it 
forces back the current of the 
river and gushes up into its bedj 
with great force. This continues un
til full tide. Then as the tide re
cedes, the immense volume of water 
In the bed of the river dashes to the 
Bay in » massive whirling sheet of 
foam. At low tide the piled up wat
ers of the river are higher than the 
sea. and at high tide the incoming 
flood of the Bag of «Fundy is higher 
than the river. That » the explana
tion df thw phenomenon.. It is on«r 
at certain periods of the dhy that the 
6Uls may be seen at their beet The

deal to Interest the traveller In the 
City of St. John, the commercial 
capital of New Brunswick. 8t. John 
has a population of 61,000. The city 
takes its name from the 8L Joha 
rtter which was discovered by Cham
plain and de Monts on June 24th, 
1604, the foast day of 6L John of 
Patmos. No permanent settlement 

made until 1783, when 3.000 
United Empire Loyalists, who hud 
refused to take tlrFoatb of allegiance 
to the United Staton after the War 
of Independence, made their homes 
at the month of the 3l John river, 
and founded the «!-#

(1) The Reversible Falls at St. John N.B.
(2) M&rtello Tower, St. John, N.B.
go up and down the river at oppor
tune thuya when the waters are !r. 
their mildest moods.

Ipncaster Heights overlook * the 
port of 8t. John, and Jt is here that 
Martello tower stands. This tower 
was built over a century ago as a 
watch tower over the harbor.

Since the Canadian Pacific Rail
way has taken over the hotel at 
Dâgby, Vova Beotia, known as “The 
Pines,” there Is likely to be alT*Tn- 
ereased influx of visitors to ihb Land 
or ©rangeline in the future. Before 
croseihg the Bey of Fundy from New 
Brwnéwk* go Dâgby there le a great

73829959494334^98992^194

4874^3977593
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FEED AND 
LIVERY STABLELocal and General News

NO SERVICES HELD
No Services were held in St. James' 

Presbyterian Church on Sunday last.

Dont fail to see Griffith’s Great 
Production ‘The Birth of a Nation, 
at the Opera House Wednesday

LIEUT GOVERNOR'S MEDAL
William Firth 1 of Douglastown 

Superior School was the Northumber
land County Winner of the Lieut 
Governor’s! Medal for High School 
Entrance Examinations

I have opened a Feed and 
Livery Stable, in the Bam 
connected with the Waverley 
Hotel, where I am prepared 
to furnish Feed and Standing 
Room, also first class car
riages and horses, at moderate 
rates.

WM. GIFFORD

HAD ARM BROKEN
Yesterday, Mr. Stewart Domers had 

the misfortuLo of being thrown out of 
a waggon, while turning a corner near 
the Freight Shed, and had his arm 
broken.

INSPECTION
The Newcastle boats were inspect

ed last Thursday by Mr. C. E. Dalton 
end Capt Bennett OPENING NEW BRANCH

The Royal Bank of Canada has 
secured premises at Blackville, N.B. 
and will open a brunch there within 
a few days. This will give Black
ville and surrounding districts a ser
vice which has been a long felt want.

MOIR’S BREAD
Tile best on the market, Fresh every 

4ay. For sale by
ll-l * LEROY WHITE

This years greatest feature, The 
Birth of A Nation at Opera House 
Wednesday.

COALMARITIME BOARD OF TRADE
The meeting of the Maritime Board 

ef Trade, which was to be held on 
August 20th in Moncton, will not 
lake place until Wednesday, Sept
ember 7th at that place

BEAN SUPPER
A Bean Supper under the auspices 

of The Methodist Church of Trout 
Brook, will be held at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waye on 
Tuesday, August 19th.

Supper will be served from 5 p. m. 
to 9 p. m. The proceeds of the supper 
will be used for the building of the 
New Methodist Church at Trout 
Brook, and all are cordially invited 
to attend.
31-0 pd.

DELIGHTFUL SAIL
The Str Max Aitken, had an excur

sion to Red Bank last .Wednesday 
afternoon, and a large number took 
advantage of the opportunity to enjoy 
the sail up tho river.

Boys and ChildrensWe stock all sizes pf best 
quality

ANTHRACITE COAL
Best grades of Screened 

Soft Coal. Springhill, 
Munudie and Sydney.

Every load carefully weighed. 
Orders promptly filled.

Stothart Mercantile Co.,
LIMITED.

FOOTWEARHEAVY STORM
A hea1 y thunder une lightning 

Tf.onn accompanied with rain oc
curred last Friday about noon. The 
storm was very heavy in town but 
reports from down river sections say 
that while it did not last for any per
iod of time it was one of the fiercest 
storms experienced there for some

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
The, Methodist Church will hold 

their annual Sunday School Picnic at 
Bushville, to-morrow Wednesday 13th 
inst. The Str. Max Aitken will con
vey the children and their friends to 
the grounds and an enjoyable time is 
anticipated.

My entire stock must go at greatly reduced 
prices, this is your opportunity to save some money 
as Footwear is rapidly going up.

Come early and make your pur
chases, as the goods are going 
fast now.

BY ORDER

PERSONALS
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State af
oresaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ON» HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL'S CATAR.RH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember. A. D. 1886. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is tahen in

ternally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O, 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation

of ChathamThe Birth of a Nation, Matinee and 
night* at tho Opara House Wednesday

C.N.R. Tie Tender
CHARGED WITH

SHOOTING SHEED
Chatham .World : Joseph Kenny, of 

Neguac, was before the police court 
•n Tuesday on a charge of shooting 
three sheep belonging to W. J. Stew
art. the sheep having invaded his oat 
field. Mrs. Stewart testified that she 
saw him shoot one of the sheep. He 
was held to bail for trial at the next

G. M. LAKE NewcastleCANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
^ Eastern Lines.

visit- ' Sealed tenders •addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
for Ties” will be received at this of- 

lcton flee until twelve o’clock noon. Mon 
town day, 25th day of August for 1,400,000 
on • Railway Ties to be made and deliver- 
Clif I ed between October 1st, 1919 and 
?ulli- October 1st 1920: in accordance with 
iting He Specification No. 3856. dated

The Harness and Shoe Pack Man

No tender for quantities less than 
10,000 ties will be considered.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

E. LANGHAM,
General Purchasing Agent, 

Canadian National Railways, 
29-4 Toronto, Ont.

Halifax Division.

ACCEPTED NEW POSITION
Mr. Henry Harvey Stuart, of New

castle. who had been principrl of the 
Douglastown Superior School for ten 
years and re-engagd for another 
year, was released from Ms contract 
at the end of June to enable him to 
accept tho principalship of th3 schools 
of the town of Sunny Brae. Mr. Stu
art leaves for his new chargée the lat
ter part of this month.

Summer Heat
DIVORCE IN HOLMES CASE

In the case of Ralph Sherman 
Holmes vs. May Jacobina Holmes, a 
Doakt xvn action in which Rev. Stea
ling W. Stackhouse

Hard On Baby
No season of the year is so dan

gerous to the life of little ones as is 
excessive heat 

throws the little stomach out of ord
er so quickly that unless prompt aid 
Is at hand the baby may be beyond 
all human help before the mother re
alizes he is ill. Summer is the sea
son when diarrhoea cholera infan
tum, dysentry and colic are most 
p levaient.. Any one of those troubles 
may prove deadly if not promptly 
treated. During the summer the 
mothers best friend is Baby’s Own

a Baptist clery- 
man formerly stationed at Doaktown, 
was named as co-respondent, a de
cree of divorce was ordered to issue. 
Court stated that the ground for issue 
of decree was that the defendant had 
given birth to an illegitimate child 
during tho absence of her husband 
overseas. Court, however, would not 
find that she h:«d been guilty of adul
tery with Rc.v. St- rling W. Stackhouse 
although one witness Margaret Brown 

of | had given positive evidence. Court 
did not wish ta reflect upon the wit
ness but considered the occurence 
highly improbable.

summer.

Headquarters For

TANLACBIG TYPHOON SCENE
One of the most realistic storm 

scenes ever photographed, will be re
vealed in the first episode of Pearl 
■While's new serial. ‘The Lightning 
Rsiiu’cr" which will be seen at 
Happy Hour Theatre on Monday 
each week. The first episode is en
titled 'The Ebony Black,” and shifts 
audiences from New York to the rub 
tier plantations on the upper Amazon. 
The plot cf the entire serial revolves 
a round an Ebony Block, containing a 
secret so dangerous, that in unscrupu
lous hands it is liable to endanger the 
welfare of the world. This block is 
in the possession of Wu Fang, an un
scrupulous Chinaman of great wealth 
who owns the rubber plantation on 
srttich Tom Norton’s father is in love 
with a beautiful girl—half Chinese 
and half American, who is being kept 
as a ward by Wu Fang, who hopes 
«ne day to marry her. Norton and 
Sunbeam, the ward, decide to escape 
from jWu Frrg and take the Ebony 
Block with then. While they are on 
their way through the jungles they 
are overtaken by Wu Fang and his 
Chinese henchmen. They are attack
ed and Norton is about to be killed, 
when the typhoon bursts with such 
force that the entire party are almost 
wiped out and Norton and Sunbeam, 
aeder cover of the wind and rain, 
Manage to get away. All of the most 
mdern mechanics for the creation of 
a motion picture storm were employ
ed in the making of this Typhoon, 
wflrich has been declared by experts 
to be the most realistic ever photo
graphed.

.With the first episode of the above 
serial the magnifiaient Western pro
duction 'The Man Hunt” featuring 
Ktbel Clayton will be shown.

A Splendid Tonic and System Purifier prepared by the combination of Barks, 
Roots and Herbs, gathered in various countries of the globe—Sold only at

Morris PharmacySCHOOL TEACHERS RE-ENGAGED
J. H. Barnett, of Hartland, recently 

returned from overseas, has been ap
pointed Principal of Newcastle Sup
erior School, and Lin Jon Crocker, of 
Millerton, v!oe«principalt .succeeding 
John D. Keane and J. H. Drummie. 
resigned. The twelve lady teachers 
have all been reengaged. Nine of the 
latter had resigned in May, re-apply
ing for their old positions at a sub
stantial increase in salary- The 
School Board accepting tho N. B. 
Teachers’ Union Stale of salaries for 
the district, agreeing to pay the new 
principal* $1325 a year, exclusive of 
government grant , instead of $1050 as 
last year; the vice-principal $1000 in
stead of $750; and the lacy teachers 
a minimum salary of $500 a year.

Teacher Wanted
A Second or Third class female 

teacher for School District No 5, 
Parish of North Esk, apply stating 
salary to

JAMES RYAN
Sec’y to School Trustees 

Ex more, P^ O.
31-3pd N. B.

txtzt
Rexall Kidney Pills

For the Treatment of diseases of the 
Kidney and Urinary tract.

50c per pkg.

WANTED
Either a Male or Female Teacher, 

holding a Superior Class License tor 
School District No. 6 Douglastown, 
N. B Apply stating salary to R. H 
Jessamin, Sec’y to Board of School 
Trustees. tf.

Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies

DICK1SON & TROYRETURNED SOLDIERS RECEPTION
A last word interview with the sev

eral committees in charge of the Re
ception gives us every reas >n to be
lieve that our returned men are to be 
our guests in no mean way.

The Parade committee in charge ol 
Chas. Sargeant have decided to offer 
cash prizes for several floats 
and if you are at all interested in 
making this part of the reception a 
success get in touch w'th Mr. Sar
geant. Newcastle has a reputation for 
this sort of thing and the Parade

Teacher Wanted
A Second Claes Female Teacher tor 

District No. 2, Pariah of North Esk. 
Apply stating salary to

HOWARD COPP. 
Sec’y to school Trustees 

28-tf. Trout Brook.

JOHN H. TROY
Dinggtat

C M. DICKISON
Optician

tmmmm

PHONESTABLES’ GROCERYTeacher Wanted
An experienced Female Teacher, 

1st or 2nd Class, tor Boom Road Are you using Club Brand Lemon Pie Filler and Egg Substitute?—We 
have them. 2 cans Pie Filler for 25c, enough to make six large Pies.should be better than anything pre- Stihool. District No. 10. North Esk.

Apply stating salary wanted to
fa. 8. MUTCH, , 

Sec’y to School Trustees 
Whitney. N. B.

viously undertaken.
The Committee headed by R. W. 

Crocker who have in charge the elec
tric displays have promised to make 
our already beautiful park a regular 
Fairyland.

Every store front in the town will 
be lavishly decorated and as soon 
as the route for the parade has been 
decided on the householders will be 
asked to make as good a display as 
possible. The committee in charge 
of the out door entertainments while 
not having quite completed their plans 
have under way several features that 
will make a trip to Newcastle worth 
while.

Taken altogether this, reception 
promisee to eclipse anything ever 
held on the North Shore.

COPENHAGEN
Cumae tobacco

Peaches, Pears, Plums, Bananas, 
Watermellon, Oranges, Lemons and 
Grape Fruit.

Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, Beets, 
Cabbage, Carrots, Peas, Soup Bunches.

Club Egg Powder, large can 15cts.
McLaren’s Jelly Powder all flavors, 

2 pkgs for 25cts.
Fresh Fruit,and Vegetables.

28-8- pd.

Teacher Wanted
A Second or Third class female 

teacher for school district No 6 in the 
Parish of Blissfleld. Apply stating 
salary to

JOHN J. HOGAN
Sec’y to School Trustees
30.4 Weaver’s Siding N. B.

chewing totowooo.
pitioto. tor a

get it bev

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK—Another lot of small rolled Hams, the finest 
thing in smoked Meat. We carry a large assortment of McCormick’s and 
Christie’s Fancy Biscuits. Marven’s White Lily Cakes are delicious, Robinson’s 
White and Brown Bread daily.at winl to tt 1» medb is

•nüa* which

For Sale
MBSAn Upright Plano tor «ei» In Orel 

ola»s condition. Apply by letter c-o 
Union Advocate Box ill.

EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES PHONE 8

tr-v-r

IrmBSSm


